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fnatun* In mrljiii, «M|»i»«nt•. |irlt* or «|u«lll v, ** n>n«'ltt<lr<l !«•
I«» ti<l *11 li'Mir In thr nitrkrt, an*l <!»••
itr rrnlrrt I Ik* U-iH'Itt <>f I Ik- \ t«It. In
M rtttr* l"» lit# < l| f»rl
iwrtliijf t art* hi* prl <*« nf farm |ir*»lu«t•
COOPt NATION
RTmI ntt *nl< lr «||
j. u«nrr« an*
Win U It that r»n»|«cr»ll«»w, that jjrrni |
lu. 411*1 'It-Mil.| kr*r|> |«*<tn| on.
Imtti.
i* <>ni •• |» r »f*r 11»«•» »rr t*k«*l lii i»rW
|«Urfi fur tli* ill* <>f tinIhr artt**n an-l Ul«»r of • 11 i|r«. r1|*( W»t» • | l»Hr
111* I'Ik- nnuanal w irtn «inln
I* *u<l» a *lfutl fallur** In a ma)orttt of | n« ni«lrrt«lli lnt«rfrr»-*| «llti thrlil^lirr
[*•*•*
■rl*«-of ••■•I. •Iln-r »r «r*r !**•• rlollillif
\\ i«>| <|>• I. r. f.-rl ftp*
I «111 attrni|»t to r«|iUln, at»«l thr
II • jrm •racie r
Wi* |e«<l« <>ln(
•ton iim| not fir Itiiif ilnan mit.
«.f t allni *l«lll«»>*l
\<l- | "I » •• ('anil
will tak«- iIk' grmgr in |Uu*tratr
W> I 11. ? Ililfllk
ii1111•-«I In lw
(iaii| ii**tllaatU»fi fur lit*- mill or Urfr ltd uf Ml Nil iiiitlt) lie aolil
fartnrr
\ *tor» la r«t«ti||*l»n| ulirf* | <mUi f«»r • Itlflier |>rl«-r llttri m< |>»l*l
I Ik* |i«lniii< ran all far*
Il<>« | Of | Ih
allkr.
111 • uf M >|ii< U*t Jntr; £*» i-riil*
iflni lu< I Ik- «rllrr
lwlii|f i>ut*i>lr
«rin*l«» l» th»* l«»|» (trier fur r«Mii»| lot of
lir*r«l till* Ktiiirk
I tirlutiC to ; U3 mibiI atiih i* U |trih|iitIn III* hmrl
lh** (rinfr. I>«iI alini I ran Ihii for |m<
«<mi| in I
>f Milnr. »hll«IIh grtngi , ii<*rlno inn*! (n Inlit lln*
il «»tl»rr |iU<i-« I do «o.M
cmt (Mitch
f»r %»tnl nf Ihr | ►f«l«-r* *41 It lit* IktII a llinl ••'ImiIi t<>
a«nr«, ||»«- •lurr
iMirttnijfr or nn»|irralloii of It• own | ii*k*< Boori on wool III • .tti»-r wonl*.
II li<< la to IiIiIIM'
Mr thoill'l I Itr fjirnirr* grt • goo>l
IIM ll|f»»r».
itrtu*.
iitturallt mi, It* untrur ninnlrf., ImiI
It W a «tirio«lt»- to irr the
I'nl iIim*«.
H>mr |iro|i|r »fr mi tuhTlitllilr to ft • V•
of
«rlo«i* nrldkt
|xititoe« rt|«t«n| fur
lie. alt-1 to liotr wlirrr ||»et «rrr grown.
Irfy, or, lo |Hit || |ilalli. "will takr •tufl
iiijC Ilk** * lurkrt," mimI hIh ii tin wilt < »%rr t«rnti illlTerrnt Mate* m l arrtlon*
lllrrt ImIiI will i-mII ||U ntall **l<|r, tll<l I irr rrprrM'iitt*l In till* market «lth their
i<lmlnl*trr tafTt.airl ti* klr til« aaiilti, | ■ roliii t•.
IV |o|i |>rli»• I* Til rrnt* |»rr
" II tlllll a fr«
(mk|i I»n l« r IIMl, In- It** | •iMi'l, an*I tlii* |*ri«-v Milne like* I
til* linn m l th»- (raucr la out, ai»l rath- | •••nor of Itlmiiif. AnntaCcHik |MUt*r«
rr tlnii lilaliK thr «lu|<r, *r In ilurlh, I fii|, wlillr tin* r%tn*iu** rut, I*. K.
I •lanil |«»t iloe*. an<| tin"* (rimn In tli«*
|»lt» ali'l •Irjilorr
Ii»rr on a lr»r|, ai»*l IIimI an
\faln, In tlir lntrrr*| of l|»r <ltir« man, ir«|,
» hwar factory »f butlff ftittci I*
, *|tnl annum! of a|>|»m< latton. *e|| at Vi
uUli * ilrm ilctii ttiil
Wr m III rail It a ImlliT fai« I I.'. ..»,•
l*MI*lifl.
*»"W of thr fartnrr* takr dork,
lor*.
«im| nnM •« II
art* In <!•
hut In or»|rr in makr Il (<■, oiit*M«r* , hi« lowrf.
IV uiokrt I* flriii on *11
nni*t takr tlir Ikon • >|i«rr or II mu*t fill. ( (<»h| fruit
"Wtwl l« tin* jirfc •* "f ilil«
I lir fidun I* twill, |Ik marlilurn •• t i ■ml "f lUVivtMl
t«i"i
ii».
i
Ill^t *»rir Ma I Or apfilr*.
u|i, tin* tlilnjf mo«r«, tlir l»uttrr *taml* Ii'llrl «t «t
»t tlw lirail, rttra r*jirn«r* »rr Inrumtl
hi! up bv an IhukiI M ilnr f«rmrr, aril
for
irarorlaotu grt arlluiHlrraav. | IT r»»ul«l rr«-o||llnrl».| lltxn III |ir ||||tr all
Mr«n«lillr wiiii- Hut air for<*wii*t In | lin>u(h, «»*»l "ilnnirwl," aii<l that In*
• ill
Ihr *t4rt nr»rr •i»nir In, «»tl»rr* will «lr*»|» ( IIU*t (rt |
fi.f t||< in
"Hut,
i»ut at thrlr lri*urr to makr *omr Irtittrr | h\ "l»rrr U a Iwrtrl «»f lliMwln* r.<!•*■>I
for a frlrn<l. •••iw who luir not owir | a \|!• lii|C*n. (ihi iii*t l»a»r fur HJ *•<»."
•rr «aaltliitf ln«* otlirr* f t tlir tiling
'Main* |<rn»lui«*« llif bf»l," In- »«M.
IfoliiK hrfof* tin*v trnturr. M> miltm* la* I* •t«-»'l». willi llflilrr rwvi|i(i;
kiiik'
«ll<|i'«t ii*r|i»rallon I*
•ro<llii( ifii-ra arr (airly auataluni. Fain > lia>
|n|i| rtiilurlri * Iwr*- t tit \ w III not at 4II • •. ari-r *||>I arlla Wr||. |1h- toll |iflif
iiv |ironil*|iijf a llltlr in«>rr lav-a Iwlt | • III. • OMHIMUI fltlWIl tur. if
tinv»lit. It I* rtujfht irrt ijult klr
<>r
| [«••« *1 *t«'nt al*i. ai»<l If lati ml,
»i-n |wrmn* «lio arr itmllnuallr crying
iiloml by rain, «|Ht»m« »u< li «ar lo*i|*.
nut a£tln*t o>r|M>ratl«in* an<l inon«i|M»
l
lie
Ill' lll« lt tiurk>l N writ
lira.
■rat UmiIi* *HI at II ivali; nuiinmo •> to
V«, ant co-o|*raU** tioor ln«lu*tn ill rtla{ lrt| uiulloii,
ifiili; r*tijfill*** will rrtanl, aixl ttrlii on tl»«lr own •tiiiiuttoii*,il tuVmita; l»-»f, llir Iml
lltrlr lr«| llltrr- ti»r«, 7 to 7 I-J mil, for tin* alilra of
Iwown lUWfi
r»t* In |Ih* » l*«-llkr « lut« llf* of mol|o|M>|)
w hllr lowrr xra<|r* go wat down
H> taa
llirrr (o lir wiurrfml till |||r|r f»M |tn»tl tlir r.*ti|ogi|r of |iri<-r«.
Ini'lr from tlwlr «* krt*. aii«l tlirn al- n'llli* flo* l'M«klllC COW l»rrf «|||| at £
iriUite llirlr III autvr** to I'miMhh* or t^ila IT |hmiihI,
melioration*.
Poultry. Thr wrathcr la warm ami
M> i» mil tirrthmi. It I* at tour option, uifatorililr, aI prlif* for all tail tlir
to «rnr *rlf, Ihmih-, au l t!»•• kln<lr*s| luln>i tbflMI IVlt l"«»
WMllfl |«<»il
lrfr«t« of \«Hir fellow toller*, or iiir|«ir- I rv of all kind* ran
l«Mii:lit at »• to |ti
atlon* an i moiio|Hi|l«*«. 'M hoo*** jr*."
will
ilr»-«Mi|
fat,
■villa, liut
ItMtHUH.
imml
I urkr»» ItriHiflii 1*1 to 17 ivati.
hklrlK * rrr III ilrllltwl at tli«- aallli'
SPECIAL FARMING
I'lir ^million ail' I lira I lira* of
•rti**.
r»»Willi** agrlrultliri* l« |**-m*rallv
thr jitli*, Kf (• arr ilull.
»• 4ii ordlnarr
of no | Im* Mr«l» niikr
llir want! w mtlirr In* InflliriK n| |.||,|\
Kr.\«t lui^Miluik It i« In rrallt* a rlt tin
o ti*-|*iii lirr • |>r Iiii*'a work III tiit«l wlutrr.
nf «"trr»l trail*** *II't liMfcttioii*. It I*
»t l<ran l« of frr.li i-iffa mill
flir »rr»
viir lliliiflu I*1 » fruit £ rot* rr. or tin**
ml*, ail uiiu*ii*I ttunc In wlu•rltiK
•tuck lifwlrr, «u<l alioth**r to In* i »Ucreaaful fam»**r. T«i tir a •U^'Mtfnt rr.
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|Ni»liirv an I l«*ft to l»»-r natural Im-Htia
1*4 hint 1*11 •<( Ik* flltlalfcMM
I lt«- iiik »*
Itrf
lloil*. Kin- «tll.rt.
%l Ik* c ban k l»la«*a Ik* kl a>a*
l-*« klai |»tM a4 I»ia*M*■' niataa**
an<l alwat* an l ll l« ran* ln<l«-**«l thai ant
la lk*>i|*i«lk iUII
(nil IIh* l«r«t rv«ult* follow, IIiohkIi Ii !•
1»« Ik* atUIra, M*llk4«allii|.
admitted tint |r««t U morr t*a*llt «lljfr«lI. |h* »»**>«*1 grm. at all
-• IUUm ll>Mra IUIWhi, la JttarfeallM
m| ill hi hair. Of iniirw lit. r«* *ii l«r In*
TTn*i«*
Jurtou* mrrfmllnf of liar.
H rtu*a tnt Ik* o«fc*»l Ikawril
•IhmiIiI Ir ilif ulnio«t rrjjul «rll> an<l «T»AN 010 HUNTER'S EXPERIENCE.
Irm In 1 Im* ft*r»||ni* of all firm aiilmil*,
an I IIktt •IhmiIiI I- neltlirr (lulling nor
*•1 *«* • l||>|i|« III* H»r*l |o«l»*-W «»ll««M-rlmplug In llc amount <>( fr*-«l. Kit** HH*nt on IIh* I'Ltlle ItUrr, III ItolofMto,**
frnlt • ilar, nf iiirli i||r tint iIki aha 11 • il l it in It- 1 1111*
"I Im.I la-ni * hunter
lw* *stlru rlc hi I* ft*nrnllv a *tft* rule
f<>r l*n ir*r« or iiM>rr mi th* ifrni
|Nin am Mtf |«*rwHi liellete thil I Ik- tn<l IikI Ml)n| litii»lrv«l* of iMiftilo m<|
!»•-iltli% ma *!»«►*»I.I I** <!• prlif I of lirr RH rftl <>( d*rr llkl al»|r|o|w
\| \ |»r4«'•llnnrr U*i-iiim* of Iht IniMiltt l«» illj*t**i ll<r ««• lo rMr mil lulo tin- lilulT* ainl
ll. Me know tint atluil t*\|»rrlriiif I* kill «ImI 4iiirlo|ir » »« in ♦•'li l for I wo or
worth a lli'*'i*i»<l
IlittirU**, a*i-1 tliM-r iUy a, |».m king III** rth'iort In on
thi* I* a in ill* r tint raili tan •••III tr*l thi* |«'in 'a l«a< k.
for lilm**Tf.
,r
••OlM- HHMMlUg I
»•
*1.
*M«t til III • Mill It.
(•n-tlnf t» l» jitiir Inii «»r lltrw hmir*.
'ill I M«lr a long ili*t unr \»f«»rr •*■« Iii£
TMt OxrOHO COUNTY SOCIITV
am gantr.
I Ik u I *aw an antrlu|«r a
IV «»M IKfnp| •Hinli \(n' •• It•*r«I
I rtrr«|
hnmlrrsi «n<| rtfl * tar.l* away.
•nn Mr
!• »<!• >u» all Hit* i«m» Im Hit
iihI MiiiHulfl linn, Ihii ih>I iimrt.illi, aa
in
nltiKlr of It* I.ii.Iik**; an-l If hItr lnrn**»l hr«*nl*Mr mi<| |<N>kr«| al nr.
•illt* irr Dtrniuml lijr «nik, IIk-Ii «»f
I Itrv^l atfiln iml till film. Imt If rait ami
MMifw It ln<li In I Ik* riiml of It* In
I < Imm>I IiIhi a inilr air iikmk Ufurr I <<•!
I In f»vrl|»t« fn>«o tlir tnnual
IIhhk''
in»ll» r
al liliti.
I llr«<«l thr llilril
r\hlMtloii alonr tniotllitfil !«• I Ik* liaml
llntr, Uit Ik- *1111 ran. I *|»nrir*| mjr
*11111 nf |3,!i'.« in, whik lli«* total
|ml|| I Ml, i|r-trrinltir<| l«i ltul*ll lltr lirarnf||i«» fur |hr »r.»r r» •• Im-»I #1. J*>J
lurr If |«iM||ilr.
||r ran mm Ilka* iIk\ * rl! hi in tt*t*| *.h|« ti i4ti a<*tnni|ill*li
wlml. u|» ami 4mm n I Ik- |u« rMgr* f«>r
*<-in>-tlilnf With (ImI ararnint of ni«iiw» •It ntilr*.
| jirrwi trr«l aii'I (ii( iH*ar
n*** amount |>il l imiI during tin* )«*r f• »r
In llrr again, an<l **-nt thr*^ im»rr
an
•II
«t..flJ7l, nl mHIi-Ii riK>ugli
• li<'I • aflrr lilui In
i|«iU k mii*«alnii, ami
« «•
M *1111 ajfiln*!
|» I'
|.. i< I on
In mi (rml a*t<iul*luiK til Ik Mill ran,
"*r\rt <| \r»T* «|f t» til 111
||l.
ft
I Kit iimrr alonljr.
I ihi« (iliml mi him
liull>tlli(* Oil I Im I* «rk l*lnii*lliif III llf ami
actually caught lilin Im (Ik* rar ami
••
mI
'1i *t-i«- i|r«ini|M| lij rlr»rtnl»lK-i| him
I kii«'* t)ul lit* t1«*h
Mrrr itftln Inim-lUtrl* tvlxitlt, tnl n|
• ■ »iil<I mil I* III in ml aflrr «• long ami
i Urfr K ilf, «t « iimI nf o*rr fit* tlnmIk «ln| a
lia«r, in *a> milling nf ll*
• iii>I ilullar*,
hi I if tl»»* m-»*t r\ti>n*lir
• •►nmlril rn»||||»n, (nr rirri «m» *»f I In*
i* wr|| a* iiiimI ninirnlriit to »«■ foinel
*li«»l» Ii••! takrn • Itn I.
|fii« •It
>n ant iihiiiIi |urk In tin* Hfalr.
"Il «a*CHIIn| lair an I I thought I
ln«urr*Nl a hrat) ImleMnlnr**, IniI at
• IkkiM lir
otillgnl lo go Itat k lu I Ik liunIiiim
on I t
I In* iircsrtit
all I.' of ||»l«
arltlriiM'lit without niral fur I!»• til
wMIr !Ik- |ini|N>rt) of gri
run tin*
\* | ro»lr • IomIv t»». k Iitrr I Ik- *4 ml
IIk* •«^ i«-t % In* i t alur of #T>">
Villi*. Iialf a«U«*|i. I •u*l«lrtili lK-»r>l 11kHut It* work l« »«•< ihkllv on tlir
I
k *nort of a *i.»rilr»| aiilr|n|*.
Iraik. I* *tio«ii lit iIm' fact llial llirrr •|iil<
IIk
*u»t< IikI mi rlllr ami *Ik>I ll ilra«l.
«ttIr on r*hll»ltloii *t tln-lr
»rr» tj.%
rr|»irl h«il hanll* i|lr«| aaar wIk-ii
r«lr. til l of |||. total of f|.«*|
|mI<I lii •harp
I <i« Itir ntorv. I mrtinl In mi • ♦•Mir
an.I
ma*
onll
I'U
jmrar*.
|irriiihiiii*.
ami iiiiltkly ill««h»rfr.| t«u imirr har'I « t*
*
lltr tlo. k r\
*«t tf l< l <
rrUnl mi fun ml mm Ian of I If flir
lu*l«r of |»or****, ati'l f 11.1 «a*|ul<|ii|i
ni(f|ii|K ilm|i.
lr«»lu| lnif*M an<loani
"Ilrrr I aa* ima with |ilrnli nf mrii.
IVr* »rr four »ni|»«n mi f«. tor* nmI ml "If tin- Ik-kI*. |iM»k iKit lltr mirall*
ll«s |«| m IIli tlir Iturlinl *ui>r«< of till*
till Itnl IIh- ihrn-i area***-* In I Ik- (mini'*
mi. let *
li*« k ; I Ik- iirnfr arl|hl of eai Ii • iri a**
I. It lit* a limul ftr|i| of aurV.
ala»ul rlghli-four |Miuml*. I iIkii
Ita oft1.*-r* i|rti»lr il»r|r rlTort* to bring
h«*lrnr*| hnllK' «ltll nil (IIIH1, frrlllig
l»r iitiirtt of l !»*• Mxlrti a* a almlr,
I ha I anli*|u|K* hunting ha* |>r«iill*r f *rtllw r than tu |arr*onal rtnla.
III lira.M
3.
It <l»r* all lntrr»«t* tlw full !«.••••
I'. Ii II.
»r»'of rin ourafi-iiH til tlirir linj- rlj M «

urn i-ra> tw

!••• Mlb< lr«»»l trmm * r«l Hrthfl
b Ulr i»l MM*.
m n t '>«<• *i imifU><• rrtHi.*
»» w. Wmm
w »IW«
NHWI
fn«>
»•• 1M**»U a» I M«r».
i<f
I
»
•!»» m l*i» **M
h
r
% MlW» I rat r I trvm IHllrH U>

10

»u,»
i*r*

fut >L proiui«i«

CUmcmI

if**,

•

vtixr

v»«w%t,
v.«

wiu«nt

Thrir (Nmr*r«of »ti|.l*

«*<ITII

»

Rrlbrl

l.«WM m*l Iwwrtlo*
I* kIIm Imrl trum *rt IWWI
lu lilM tkl M»m
!•!• »•> .1*11 ri I «k» K>»l Ik
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AMONG THE FARMERS.
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•
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PARIS. MAINE. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 4. 1890.

VOLI'MK LV1I.
IUKKI

Democrat.

and broken glaaa filled Into
rat hob* la aald to mi dl*gu*t th«u uhen
they try to vnaw the mixture out uf thr
<

iii.

iit

way that

( quarter*.

they

Krerr crop la

arr *ure

to mtIi other

profitable

alike to
every fanner. Howe farina arr brtter
adapted to the growing of tone ctoim
than to other*, and Ibe mom may be tald

if i

not

r».

wWi

mMaf mmcHj tiii-

lenl to fTrd t lie wliole world anil luir
•4a to «|»arr.—I. c. I.mm In I'iniKf.

STAY ON THE FARM.
of tin* mWtake* of «HM<ih|o
awn U tooting Into « tillage or cltr,
-lunging in idlir for an Inaillve life
iml waiting to ilk. It I<m>W« like mating a Inialne^a of djring, iinI «i> hfllftr
t
ahorlrn* their Ihra uianr iwr« a*
■oui|Mrr>i| with what tlier wihiIiI lw If
hrv remained on the farm. c«»ntlnuH
o take an Interval
In It, and took I he
WMlrnlr nrn lar which age ami inwll)«»ii* render ifrrralilf. IV rhan|r
from the fann to tin* illlap l« too great
For tlir promotion of health ami longevIt 1
Oik

iml la In th«* wrong direction.—Mirror.

Stud> thr market whrre jrim aril ymir
Wry la rgr liog* are preferred In
mate (ilaif* ainl medlum-«lml hog# In
it'H-k.

ithera. Thr farmer ahonld aril that
hU-li pajra him l»at In hla Im-al nurkH.

a

Anltntla appreciate a rlran hrd at
It U mit to their comfort to
»Im»w at raw that luu hero aaturatrd with
irine to rrauln In thr atalU. Thr brat
bedding U cut at raw at preaeot. LaUf
m Imtw eta be oaed toadraoUfi.

light.

GUIS IASV ABOUT IT
\ worth) iIcmimi in « Vmnnul iimiiv
irt l<i»n wa* ilUmrml In t|i»«tor
4ii armful
♦ iimrnliif,
oih'
I Ik- mrof «<m«| for tli*' kit. Iw ii *to%*>.
|irl*r of Itir illxiiirn 14ii<r<| I Ik- i|i*tinli
in <lro|i hit m« In iaui«trrnall»n.
"I •IMll'f
t oij'<| «fr IIH*. |k»rMitt!" In- f tlirrti).
"
Ml." fr|i||o| llir £imm| mail, Iftrrrlt,
"yiHi •!•*«•( rmnnilrf, (taina, Hut lire
U tttir hl(lH-r that! I, wlio «rr« nrfj
" til 4< t
toll ii>111111 If.**
••
\
|>«r*o«l," owlllnl tlie i|«'4i oil
"Iiul thrn. Mr i|or«n't makr Mhb an a«
ful fu«* aU.«ii It.**

J.

•him: iMrrri.K• i hi:i» iiim."
M. Krmirv. of l.|n<o||lt|||r,

hatr takm oi»r t»»|||r of
I Una'* ** ar *.a |• a r111 • ni l It ha* n>iii|il»-t««*
I) nintl iii«* of HIkiiui atl*m of long
•at

"I

a

•taixllnf

no

ntnM

iniun

imwi»

rin:

MAI

I II hrllrr, of lalraUifilt Mr,, a wrll
know ii ami tItoroiiglil% rrllahlr nun. * lio
lit* arrtnl 4* or|r«tlll«ll of Ilia town for
trwr*. wa* mi Im.IU iiftU. tr»| with I'll* nmatUin lint hr w«a iiualik to ral»*- III*
M*r f-.itl«-« of
rljjlit artn to hi* l»>-I
*«r*a|»trlll« lit % •• Ml Jfrratlt liriiflltnl
lilui Hut lit- an ii*** lit* arm* «• wrll «•
Mff.

KIU Wlirrler W||t-o\

,Ui..
If tlila
that
Into ItlWM-tlou*

wa*li thrlr fai
I* followt*i|, wr mat

not to

will aiMMI rll|i*r
imt*.

r*

womru

hIiIit

kl**liijf
i|r«u»-

\ *|irtiijj iiiohi lm I* nm|i | Ik r\i r\
Wlntrr fo««l, largrlt i<iina|«|ln( *»f
unr.
•alt UM*at an>l animal fat*, r»u»« thr
ll»rr to lasiniM' illMirilrrml Jil l tin* IiIinkI
iiii|»«ir**. Im-ih* tin' nnrollr of a rlraii*ItiK iin>li. iii«-. IV lifat I* \t»-r'« *»ir*a-

paiflk.

Klr«t lu« 4|fo Itl/m —"I wr t|»| Un
|.|*-«| that
•M. I.oiila autltoritl*** hatr
tIk- KiiflUh Ungiiaffr •!»all !*• taught In
«

viv
lioola."
tlir |irliu«n au.| ilWtrht
I tru*t In
oiiil illttai—"t»la<l to In ir It.
thr rift-* t of thla wl»»tlilir wr «hall
"
motr In tin* |.«|M-r• of llr town
m

TIIK

l

AlTAlX

•
I or tlx
if jfiHhl *hl|i *»tomi Klnf
|ii*l fl»r tear* I lute umn| Hn||.lnr liltirr« on ImmhI mv »«««*«*|. an<t havr ihH
I<m| m hum,
llrjr »rr a «urr |»rr»rutltr
of all contagion* fr»rr« •<» ln«*t*l«*nt to

•

|*|««*iil

rllmatra.

• arm

anl

<|)t/rii
MKT.

two

"Tbf

U

nrtrr

mr at miit

ohllfr J.

much

«*t

Miction

foiu|»roml**," MklllH|Mill(U I hi ; "an* <»i»«* «Ih>

•tamllnjf

«

••\|x rW-ii. «t|
ha* tlimx| Itrlilutl thr luulr, tint mlii|>n»
ml*r of iIn* animal worM, will

•taml

mv

meaning.**

hi r
l>.
UN ii
all Ikr H..»ll Ihrrr I* I.Ml ..*•> mrv,
iiaiM*
i>>
UaMn Bfmi»«
ll ran W i1i«r la a • m|> of |r« ■* mix • iiia..ui
lltr ii»«'» IkI/v ( I ho |»r«"ii Uklhtf II. iffntlac
•» 1
rart. aMWr Ik* |«
a
Iknl I* a Rktlfmir 'trtnkrr ..r aaatrwfc»ltr wrr» k
i«
»f
ilmakaM* luiit Iwr* mml «h.>
Tl».tt*«n
lutr take* IW In4ln «|««llr la ll«rir <..fr»
• lUkNtl Ilw*lr k*(>alrl|r, a»l Iwla; l»lle»r Ihri
M Handful
llarlr MTV frrr will
<|«N <lr1t>lln<
< ur»
effort mav trtmm H» t>l«liMlSllu«
<Mwilfr>i. »»»■! furilnulw a»l full |«rtl< u
'«>.
MIitm la nml'lftj*.
»|*||||
I", W K*rv MrrH, I liMllklll. «

•■rXMKXftHM

*»«i I
ll«tr.~

I

In'

iii<(|ili*lc

In

all

|||4,| iluiiiarlll-

"^mir np-r

aclrr**:
\

"Tanilr-Uii."

th«* liatljr In
il Oh* truth, talmlr truth, ami nothing Init tin* truth.**

"I'ahrr,

|ihi can ima atarar

N

HT. VAl.KNTIXr# l»AY.
If jriMi h«it a iarrtlir»rt wimI h«*r thr

t1iH**t tralmtliw

jmicuraMc.

If totihiW

Mt, *rf»«l *«Hltr a mil t»i| ami • llfti-rllljf
fririi<| tMliitf* that *111 ln*|»lrr i<p« hojw
hi.
.!»/»• \|h.i.|.
jii I frv«h fMflfllb
riinr* l'*ralv*l«, llrart IH«-4«r, IHh-miiiatl*m, hya|w|Mla. IJter <oni|>lalnt*.
Proof
KMwv ami IILuMrr Tmuhlra.
IMWM If iMiwIM I»r. K. i lint, hInaoii A t o., Kuotlxirx Valla. Vt.
A lady. * ritinjf mi klaaln*. aaya ln.it
klaa on tin* Inrvlrail ilrtMrin rnfffMv
fortlH-lntrll.it. Hut It crrtalnly dora
iw* ajwuk »rrr hlffltljr for Ihr Intrlln t

■

of tIn1 nun

wImi

dor* lltr

klaalng.

WK CA1TION AM. ACiAlXHT THRU.
Ilir UB|trwrJfUl«l iU(Vr«« and merit
of Kl*'a <ra»aiu lUlm—a rral run for
ratarrti, lu) fr%rr and cold In (he hr«4
—haa litdutr-d nuttt nhrndirrn to plMt>
raUrrh mnlk'lim ttrartug wxw rr^mibUmt In •lipraraitaT, iljlf or uauf u|»on the market, In order to trad* u|miu Im
reputation of Kltr'il'mn Halm. I>oat
f«r ikvrltcd.
Buy only Kly'a I'mm
lUlm. Many In your ItntnolUtr locality
will teatlfy Id hlfheat i-omnwndatlon of
It. A partk-U la applied Into nrh noa>
Irtl; bo pain; afrvaabU to ate. I*rtce

*
I am •leaking
till* with till* trixlrih-t
In
now
from on* -i <n
th* flrat |iUm* «f arr training th* hoya
In l»fl*r «4 h<H>U than th*y »rn» train**!
of llr
\
In J* »r«ri ifu.
rriMtri* of iIm- ^tal* *«i|«*rlntr u<l< nta of
K'lui'tlkifi will «how tltal, wkmii In
tli*r* w err I ml **i frr* high arhoola
In llir Milt- of Mailt*, at tin* rlw of
I
t lirrr mrrr J" 11 •I|»| frrr high
•« hooU.
In I***) Mirrr wrrr In llir frw
high •« l*«da of III'- «l«tr of Mall***
Itivrr* wrr*
|>*I|>H«. Al til* idoar of
111 iIk***' k IhxiU IiHi|t||a, giving a
I '" to
n*t gain, |>rol>«l>l>, of fnou
•iiaai, !<••. «ii••• •••iin- of llir gain rainr
|o IliU nm»t
from i|h- dUlrt«-t — h<«da,
In' ailnl from iVn fit i»»»» |>n|>lla «»rr
In lit* |»ar»N lilal •< ln"da of I IkNow, l»»i>ti I tlil«, ilirr* ir» In Ilr Mai**
of Malll** f'Hir »o||rg».. Ill III* |>r*-*rtN*
of a rr|>r^«rfilall%r of wir of tlirm I mar
l«r allowed to >i\ that tlr «ltItof
llir f"»ur iitllrgr* toward* our ait<>tli<r
■ |*a>* rrmllld* llir of llr llttlr taiy wli<>
l*»|i*
wa< alttlng on llir ianir IioMii
wllli lilt *l*l*r, and aa li* l«*gan to fr*|
•inroniforlahl*, li* r*m«rkr I to hi*
*rf, "| thllik If Oiir of ua •lM»uld g*t
d-»WII frtun hrr* I toiild alt rjtlrr.

PRESIDENT SMALL ON MAINE.
iTiMIhI t W

Mai*

ItM

I lab la lt»«««a

Trw

Tt«* Jfratt'ful
Ijhlitt 1*1 hfmlb <•*« a
annl< o( itw I'rwHnil •!«» i»-»l (ihnv«|
from ton, of iimftf, tin* (fiiinl au«l ami
ahlr ami |»I«mi* fralrrnlljr of mutual Kl<
miration w hl«h riliu tiiMMii Otfurtl
| lutr Iirirr t-»••«• al»U* In
Iimnl) rnrit
ill««nur )u*t wht hlrtli lnO»fi.r«l muni)
l« a (Ilk In a hltfhrr |>la« «• In tincrkan
In
|p*rn<r thau Mrth In othrr
lh»' Milr u( Malnr. I.ni from » trrt |>if
lutr Irlnl In •<*ti*toiM
im Ion* toulh I
uitM-ll m«"lf«llt l«» Hh* fait ami Irir*| |n
ao*|tl l Ih* rrt|KHi>llilllllr« ilw-rt-w lili
a«-t ruing In lit** •|»lrlt of uohlraar oltlljf.
I a»*urr toll I hatr nrtrr frit .«• tIm><i>■
I ought to (*••! ant Main*1 'H-..I tour
ltroil». r« tifl *l*trr* of Wain**, who werr
not mi fortunate a* In lutr l«n t«orn
• ixI »o far
a*
I
In ltu< kit* M »r Pail*
know, Hi* r*• nltli aimnif IIm* |»ii|i|r w ho
origin »i.t| In i»\fonl i*>unlt mi unkln<l
llrr f"'llllg low ml I Ik- othrr iiallt*-* of
Malnr ih hi a •••ntlim nt of fmulm mm*
lit lhal t"ii ttrrr iihllfr<| to It. Kin
I'll
A* I
li illM<lt«ntaf)>.
lift- afalu*l
14* on nit %tat from Main* thl* morning
I Iwgtn to think «f rrof« «*or llrtir •
oiii|ttr*lon Mwmitlir rur*l |m|mlatioo
• •f tlil*
ll lin
oiinlrt ami "f Knglaml
|iM'*m-<| I'rofi **or llrtce al nnci» th»t tin
rriiifM-iil «l It•'« of farming faiuiU*** of
till* lOillitr) wrrr «l111*la**I m*lra>l of r»»in lining *Utra to tin- <rnu a* In hi* ow n
llMIDlrr. Mi»r *011. In* oh*«Ttr>l. r* in *li*t <1
I., nil lit*- farm, w hllr llir oilier *oii* muk
llflr wit to the town aii<I * II y, aI lr>
rmir llmr law trr*.
llna'tor*, nlolllrn
I hi* «luh I* a ttllm-**
ami Men ImMa.
ami a tr*tliiioiiT to 11 »*• truth of I'rof.
Itr t

< •

•

-<

rt 41 H>n

lie iihi

it"i

in

iiinimll«ii with til* nlm-rullitii, I
•(notation from \ 4l» nltii«* nf \ rnnia, 11* «f
"*Ih*•!»♦*•
*tiittMilh Imr mr Ihxik It
• It."
II* «lk«r lio| r»ru a«I<I a tit tliliijf
llkr IIk wortl* altrllHil«i| to a Imo-i
»l*»«r litllMlia* IIH>rr I tun l<N'<l i-»*|rlir|.
||m "f
|]fi I liiii(iiir thai It «ii at thriM»i
In a
• •lliiiicr «'iiH tiling llkr lhl«,
|in>hlMtloti Mat*. m Ikmi ihl* tiMitig l«wI I,, iiKti of
»ff Ifa»r tin* *rill illirnl :
\| 4 III* llkr tlirlr o*» II |>lli* tr«-r« Hh \
|i»r lltr pff#,
irirr
[ l^iljflitrr.
It mt iirr^l t<> in*-1 liat It tiiljclit It-itr brrn
on
tIka *rr» ha|«|ijr iiHn*lt
|urt of a
a«|on
|'ri «klriit to »i|«| rralUm to thi*
of th»* natltr frrrn,
l»r lirluflng a
aa rt-|»ri*«r tiling tin- •tat-*t-lK>nH-«, from
I iii'Ml >ai I f* ll
Itw Mat* of M4I1M'
like rrMiitlng tin lni|»utatl«Hi, t»ui *Ik-ii I
fouii l tlut o(|kt* ag*lti«l «Ih>iii *u« Ii an
lin|Kitatlon omiI«I n<4 lie m«l<- nrr* Iih
liui
% itr«i nnia. 1 nIhM mmwImL
ihi* I aiu iilill|fi| to *|irak. aflrr tliU
»Ihi
U
ftihrt,
m»
■lur
aiiiiml nf ImiIii| Ivrn tlir rullT uf a
Mm
ml*ltt
(Ijtntflitrr an>l api'lau***
ta*k of r**|>r****-iitlii4 tln-Milnr •l»t-illi"iiii*« I* |>irtl<iilarlt •llltt«ult I til* rirnIII*. a|"»rt from Ml»'a mtlir *01*11 It <-ik-«*
I lir *iih)*<< t
atMMil |hm|ii^ a* a *|>»< Imrn.
•if Main*, M iIim* lamlalion, lit* mlngi of
M 11 ll*' I|4* Ur|| ttl|l«ll*'*l. ll mi III* to III'*,
nm* for all, In tIk- a<Mr«-«*. ini» I»>ihh«
famou*, wtihli Mr. hc 'lfllnr-'l 4 fra
iran ajfo ou an mi-ailnii almllar to tlil*,
ami wlilrli. It Hvtili In llt«\ i|r«rriM to
ri|ilIon
rank, along w kill tin* rnviil
• >f iIk "*«Mitlirrn Ihhiw of Mr
<ira«ljr, »**rt
lilfIi aiitoiiif our \m* rti an rlt*«l-«. W'tw»rtrr will atlrmM In lit** fnturv to *|» tk
It** pralar* of Main** iwn mn*i rim iIkgamillrt of i«>ni|>arl*oii wtlli Mr lrt«*.
I *• 111111 » ar** fortili|<|rn lit nalurr tn*l tit
rrtrlatlon mritnl IhriKigti I Ik- |m>*i i|iNow.Hk •mlt
rr« lit from I» « l>i<i4r1rr•
\| 11
fr4ll\ ||flll| InlM In tIk- m
It wlirlltrr *» «liall (H in<>« rmnifliti'
Ii ml our «Inter* maul. I i|o, hotarirr,
rriii*iiilirr tKit 4* Hk train lultr«| at
(lil* n»»rnin£ I uullrv'l mi «!••
iitlem«n known lu tlie
platform tin
trr» *»■ r»-•»! wurklaa"Jue' v| ml* » laiijfh
trr
lii animated i-»»iner«all«'ii with (If
•'tiiiii*'hi ltriir*«fnUllt» Imiii o»ir ill*trl< t,
lUa mtii • miikrii. ..1 iu-ifi.i •• Mi
vrf4iit Itiufii/ wi.tiM nii.|.M|t.l«-.|U *»t,
"In It1f a iimxI •<i*|»U't<>ii* «Irrum*
*
nut k
•laiM*
(I aughter.) Hut I
that t«mbii'liHi« ilrmn«ta»<-e «<»il l
lent 111 it> riil
i.f It If furuUli
for a |«*>1 itl« a 1 • )«•-••» li, I ramiot |n|lim

►.

llir ollrgra of thr

Ijlllglltrr. ]

Mat*

of

Mallir Iwir Mt||i< llllllg of llial irUlloli
Hut ro h of llioar
low *rd« Ottr allot hrr
io||tgr« hi», toacrtaln *%t*nt, a dl»llio t ll• I I. and lltrv arr. I tlilnk, krr|dng
u|> th<*lr •liar*'of tit# work of dUtrilMitIng th*> Min* of M «lnr to thr world. I
waa lot rtrtilllf looking otrr llir gri..
«-ral )*al«logiir of llow«loln I ollrgr and
|»iirlug llir fit
N
*rar» from |«|.*i to |a«»| m< ln«l«r. H7 1*10
l-r rrnt of llir gradnalra of llowiloiu
•
ollrgr and II? 4-1" |«rr i-rnt of llir gr »di|«lra of Hatrrtlllr lolUjfr It.td IIkII
I'urlng
mklrtcw outa|.|r of Mainr
ll»*
)*ara from l*»i!» to l»"»l ln*du*lt*.
M I'• |.« r mil <>f tlir gr oliialc* id llowd"lll < ollrgr alld III |«|lt |«*r i-rrit of tlir
«r idiiatr* of M itmlll* t ollrgr al*o hid
llirlr r*aldrti« ra iMitaldr of I llr •Matr. It
la that
mtIIK to nir that llir
llir aamr IrfidriM') will l«r r\h|hlt*d In
tlir fliturr aa III til*- !•«•!, to M-lid our
mil of M ilnr to work in

|ip>li«li|||lv

rr|»rv*rntatltra

tlir oulrr world
^ .MJ UlP'4 wlllt "f tl.«- | f I » I. I lit* It
hatr (If u<»tl.»n that it I* im> jfwit (tin
til tlf worM |<i luir tlf tun • • trtllinl
through tin* rii||«|N (Nil Into tlf rank of
lift*, ai»l that iIh*» ImI Mlrr jjh Into
IVr» U !«••«
Hh- work of ||fr nrllrr
|MiUntrtr In tIk* nillrjr* fo-itav than
IV bn)a In tlf
Ihw rtrr ««• Ifforr.
• •ollrgia grt
Ir«« of tIk* Mm that tIf
worM U In t*N>k« tlitn tlf t firr got (»•
forr.
I Ik* lr». hrr« In I Ik- mllrgra ti>*
•I • a ar»- trying to lr»rn atiout tIk* worM.
not ao mu< li from l*Mik> *» lit watrhlng
ton In tlf worM ari-l wring what kni in|Vt art* trying to Irath thrar
>loln(
'■«». «I to ar*> In tlx* collrgr tliat lift <|o
not kiKiw It all. aii<! will not not know It
*11 nntll thrt grt oiit Into ||k* at'tual work
of llfr.
riK* «-o||rgr« arr frtlng to makr
11k- t«n • «tor tjIm11rr• of iiKiral |*>w■
i|r<|rr to M out
f, to mak# I Ik (II frr|
illlo (Ih- worl«l all*l grt It orgalliml III
•n<li a war tlut a man < an alTonl to I#
Ik* Ifat turn In I If worM
lift arr trtlng to
rrwi»* In tlf hot a a tnoral tribunal of
la*t rr*ort to which iIk*i «*ii In ami hj
tlft
•
|'l»*»l wbm thrlr wor»t naturr*
In to »lrtt»hating frown to If m u
llfitl aw at from tlf Mral of tlfir youth
I t«rllr»r tint I If inillrjr# arr tailltrlliUl
I If
Mittirihlni tliat
|ir«1l)tl
Inf
mrii lii I If l»u«|?f«« world want wlfn
llf» arr ontrtNuling Hnfonvianila of
n»or»l lr«», aoiif thing win. h will hrlj.
nukr thu worM letter worth llting In
W r arr trying to liukr tlf ho y a frr| !•
I alwata M"»l to frr| wlfn I wmt otrr
If rr on tlf llt< k Hat to (far rtlllli|»*
I alwat* na«v| to go
llrook* |»rra« h.
iwtt f»*rling a* If tlf work of tlf worM
w a* going to lr i|oif In tliat man hrfoft*
Mr arr tryI mul'l hatr m K«ii-I In It.
ing to lit tkr tlf liot* frrl llkr i-o|i*tru<1a worl«l lu which It will If worth
i*

l»on»-«t

aa

t

wonlil Ilk*-to If.

■

—

|

Vim rmrmlirr
Mr. Ileeiher'i < \iiii|>I»Ihe «tort "( tl»«* iui|ii|( tin "lojji m. <li«
t «miii|{ 411<II<I4I< fur tlw mliil«irt who
«*k<<l Mr llmkf If In eter futlli I him•elf Ivfore an aii<lleu<-e trtlng to •|*>ak
r«|em|Hirai»r4»ua|> aii<l i|l«.^>»ere«| that
III* iiiIii I a • • Nnhlrnli a liUult
"<Hi j»," »al«l Mr lie*. Imt, "»rn

Ing

wMir to lltr

«.rr*t

a|>|ilan*r

HOSt SANBORN."
I mii« rl|>t <>f Si>«. tM.
hi lie
In I In*
| • r t in«- til of "Vkm ami i/u»rMttiif'aHU ln<|iilrr<| a* t** it** tu!«•«"
Ili«»r«hl|» <>f » |«»fii <»u Moiini |M< •• ml,
l< in I# (ihiimI
Mw., of »lil< h «
r«|||«"»| It) tlir
ill "|Wlll« of I'LlI**
lll'l * Ilia II I* lltrrr
|airt l>MI|{fi Mow
IJi>««- H4HIMHH. Il «rrin»,
■ rr*|||r»|
|o
*
Ininrirr, fr»»m a i-onniniiiU-altnn fn*ti
I
l*i< k»r»l of Hk I'lirll ni'l t*ran» ri|4 In
lti«* lUxloii |rni»rl|>( of I Mi twlvf •i*.
»»i il |{o*r "•nilwrn U • im-n' |Mnii|nii« in.
«ifl tin! I^Hi^fr-llot* rrrmmHiali look II
In Irllir r* «I nam* of ||k> n rllrf of Ih«-

|i»nl<Mi

often.**
"W rII, w hat •!«» t «M| <loJ i>kn| tli# m in
"t Hi," aai-l Mr lie*. lirr, "I 'fouller.' an I
tin- ifit ilir IIh* new ■|>i|M-r* «ajr, •'\t
tIII* |«>lut Mr. I lee* lie r lin «mr eloquent
Mr. I'lilnni ut> tlulllr (hviii
I -in
IjMijfhter. | KI«M|tir«M-r thai r«rtla|*t« l:i "••rl^iiilh i|>|"-4r<l In lli** hmUml
•<>u<>r<>ii<it< <a ia r«iii|i|ir<| lit tlir propriI rail* rl|.C.|f»ti|t II ft •ill \ i*4 ri ago. lll'l
eties uf tIm* iHl^a*l"ll
M. \l
«i< Mrillfu liv Mr*. II imi «li I.
m* totthilljf left IhiI
l lirrr
| ^iHi u(<f
pro pit* It'll, who Iii* |Uf. |||
uliijf we
« T.
|U fo|e we afyotiril till*
IIh |«o»iii ||»r• wlili
«i
V nKk
• Kail
proltaMt li'-ar much, a* »r air*ul)
hate lieinl, alNiut what Millie lu* ilmn
fur tin- iull<>n In tli*' (•«•(. Tin* ijuert
lu> nii'U|ilrt| tu 1111 miifl whether then
Main*- will
an* ant tirol»ah||ltle« tint
plat relatit*It aa Important a rule In tin
I
«uil<l III tli*- future a* lu the |»a*t.
latiuot m» tlul I hate In mt mlinl * »n
the lu<llt Mual* who <oul.l well till your
I'llt e* all<l t!••••«-of the jfeutleiiteii who
lute already hwrtt mentioned here w»r«
tln»«e plat-*** t" I# t anted t• m*>rr<• w
morning; Iml I «*»uld en(i^e, <>n jt
liwura' liotUe. Ill arnd tu yiMl a ll*C uf III*
name*, uiimerU-ally *uftl< lent, of toting
Ifelll lemell * liu would dear It like lu try

Ijtuirhlrr.

Vow it ••■••III# III tit* 4* I l-M>U U*»T III*
u( M *|ur llul I!»•" HMI<IUI<III< »llii ll
fur h« r to fiirnMi mi
iiukr* It
mini kimm| unrker* f«»r llr rr*t of ilr
muntrr and of tin* world arc n«»t r*•riitlallt iliatlfrd. Ilfr |«>|>ulat loll |*
lm rra*in£ slightly. Our natUr i»»|Hilatl«>r> I* tran*frrrd •omrwhat from It* own
locality; I Kit lu i Ih* major it i of !>««••
tlwrr rrinalli* a family of tialltr lUxi
ultUatliiK tlir farm. Although wrhatr
a largr liifu*lon of fori-lgn
|">|-ijl
r*|H^-lall)' of I rriM li ( auadlan*. >H It
tlr
•rrm* to 11 m* that
|iro|H>rtU>n of uatlvr
*to«k In* rvmalnrd «-•*• utUlly I Ih* *amr.
I III* 11411f |«>|>ulatlou I* tvliitf im>iril
•!•** I«l*-«lu|m»u l»y Ilir out*ldr world raofr
Hum* l«for»
wa* In any
ly than It r»rrI wondrr
at tin- ri»trr|»ri*r,
tlir |»rr»rnt.
I wonder at tin- |>u*Ii, at llr n»nr itf' of
tl»r iih-ii aim, *r**|ii|C ao littlr of tlir
world a* tliri «onl.| from Malnr In thr
•>l<lrr day*, darrd to trulurr out ami
tllir what mil*t ha»r Mt-nwl to 11»« in like
a Iraji In tin- ilaik. \t |»rr*rnt t■
*l4lr

Iht r»-41 ii4*n*'• 4iiiI mIUi 4 l»ri« f litn(n|>lii' il
ikrli'li. lu tf»»* 'hirli of M ilnr
Mra. \IIni ln« wrliN-ii iiiiii* oiIm r
IJnw *inf»» in* o|»T lit** *ljflllllirr iif
n il 1%•' of I'irii, M«'.. in I
Imru. ">Ih« I*
Mount
Ih i iii11'lrii naiiir Ma* Mailiu.
I'lr 1*4111. In lirinmrk, Nr., I* «UII»I#
from lirr «>l«l

liMOf."

CRAOCO MUTUAL WUtF. 10 0 1
Of MAIM.

IV *rn>iitli annual nirrtlnK of thi*
\*mmUiIoii Ma* lir|i| at • Ml |V||««i'
llall, \i>r*i«v. II*.. Jannar* J>>,
4inl I Ih- r**|»irti of I li»* *nrrurjf ami
Irraiuirr |Hr«ralnl llr following («.t*
ami rttfuri*a among othrr*
•1
»'
I

Knai ~r*hi|> '•>■» tear *^<>
%'li»ill#»l <lmlk| Ikf jm
»
H'i><*UI«>l

iMvl
•
u«l«|.|vl
Mrml»r*kl|i

II

pf«lil

I

«
IM

dm*

Iiraih iMruariii* 144 • rar,
IWiwflu (Mill trvm fuo-l*.
I*il-1 fur >Im**w>I iraWn ih# |«M

m

T«Ul |ii I f»r ilwiti» l
* rr%4T |4l | paM yumf #wf Ma'l.
I ••** |44 IW iwr |lai IlilllM,
Hn rl|4l 'llltl| lit* lf«l,
IH*l.|fWIII*,

I

I
II

•jm
:■» V'

JT

Mkif
• i tui r,

ilir iiffltTr# fur iIh* uni )mr

irv *•

follow *
Ciwt'WM, I • kiwkll
\ Ire l*W«t WM, || I* lludi
•*

nun. *1.1 1'ilr
H M H kWMrtli

THE BANGOR OAILY WMIQ AND
COURIER
H||||r wr Irllrtr It to l«r lltr llll|>rr»rltl/*Mi to •u| |«>rt ami
11%«lut> of
lil* l»«'ni»« |M|«rr by |»atroul/lu(
It lolh'tullrttflil of til* tn*»aiu, »ilh"Tf
bjr h«* l« |fi» lnj{ •-im our4|ft «u»*iit to all luctl
•
••b**«-rtulljr nv»>miitrri*!#***. "till
lll**ll<l to all K Imi ll4»** ll»r lll«*4ll* 4II'I *» l*ll
to Icrf* |Mi«tr<| <1 illy u|h>ii «lut U |>a**lniC
In tl»r worl<l, to •iif»^ riti^ for tin* IUih
(or l»«tl> \\ hi it aii'l i ourlrr, on* of th**
lr«i of our pv tungr* ami immtl to no
lii tIm- "»i4tr, a* a milium of tin*
Tlir
♦ir»t ami
u>a,*t rrlUbl* tt«>««.
H hlg mtitaln* all tin- l*t»*»t trlrgraphW'
»l iit-1 M «rkH r»
|■ i' lir«, Kin in
Hlii|'|'l'Ht im'* •% A(f'« ultural liitv-lll|C*-ii<
a lirfi* amount of inUcrllam>ou* nwlluK
nuttrr ami ifixral nrmof lliU mllmi
ami "Mat**. It U oiit*pok«-u on all
"i»«ii »*iwMhhMn•
tiMlrof all in*-«•urc* || iWtn* raU-ulatnl

worhl lu* *o riHtiMt lin| ij|niii ami omimInto tin* HUtr of Malnr, tint tlir |M-o|»|r
of Malur arr mm h l<rft»-r at-jmntrd
vtUiUmnmUitmU Him Um
th.it tlir
yrar* 4j{o. It mtiiii to mr
tir otillgrd
young man of to-day will uot
in *niuin«>ii mi mm li couragr In onlrr to
Im mmi
Mian mi lai» Um mm
liair •umiuourd 4 4|uartrr or a lialf i*titury ago. Tlir fail that thr Malnr land
ownrr* from liar Harbor to « irlt«Mi an*
dknifrliiK that tlirtr rm k* a id I land•i
Mk »alu«* I* a fai t of
i|*"« 11»\«• ■
It iimu*
morr tlian |wvuulary tin|«*»rt.
that tin- |w«o|ilr from tin- o(it.i.|r world,
who »rr i-omitig Into tlir Htalr of Malnr
ftrrv yrar, arr planting k|r«i In tlir
mind* of tlir young turn wlikli will trod
or uutrrial nrlfar**
to kad thrill out toward* tlir outakl* to proniotr thr moral
111* of til** |M<<i|i|f, 'lltr I>tllv I* ***nt |MWU(r
worlil tlut tli<»«r
rr|irr«rnl
»»
f..r
OU
drfr|o|»inrnt of thr modrril llldmtrlr*. I
ptr UMH. Ml 00 I
for llim- month*; 1.* »-rnt*
a*, for riam|ilr, tlir dilhrrnt atudlca- month*;
tloua of rlrrtrkltjr, 1* making of Malnr, j»r »rrk. i«Ayal>kliiai|»an«T. Tbr HWkIn an rlnnrntarr way, a manual training Ir CourW U onr of I Ik larg**«t |ia|«-r* In
*«*hoo| In wlikli, aftrr tlir hoy* \i'» Knglaml; »ver* l**nr Mn( at^mi'
liatre arnrd tlirlr a|>|irrntlcr*hl|i, tliry 114nl«M by a tt»i»i»agr •nt*|>lrtn*>nt, maka |>4|>rr of fortv-*-lxlit column*. alwill trnd to look out Into tin* wldrr
world and llml morr rrmunrratltr nn- most mtlrly ilf»olw to milln| nullrr
IVrm*. In mIuihv, |*NU|r frw. «l.'*>
ran find la thrlr
than

|>4|irr

|ini|dr

ing

thry

plounriit
natUr Matr.

|M>r annum.

U
The fact that wholesal*
conducted a* It now la, bjr commercial
traveler*, U having an educating In*
men «>f the Mali.
fluence upuu the
The nHnnrn tal Irairkri who c«»me into
tkw Htate uf Nilof-illirounltiii tlirlr
atatemcuta during hualne** h«nira—arr,
ilurtag the tint* abro thajr u* off dutv,
when they arr no( talking about the

•Hiljr

many Idea* In the mind* o( the y«mng
men which an* golug to germinate lo
the dealr* to go away Into foreign |iarta
as they halt not done previously.
Vow, what an w# doing In UaiM to

IV artUle entitled "Talk* with KriUun"
will appear In llarprr'* Ma^nlw for
Frbnurjr. It la itkl to aflorU for th»
flrat time a % It M pervrptlon of "bow as
{Inventor Invaata."

good* they

ant

aeltlng, having

a

good

A. K<IIm>u rruilutely nhWlt
the apitramaiv <<f talking af*Mit
IiIiiim-K In |>uhlU'i ftital therefore It wu
I liorua*

l<ir*rn

after ti»u*kierahle |ier»ua»k»a that
hi* friend, (»eorf« Car«iui l^athntp, obtained permission to publish a number
nt Interesting remark* aifl mninU-eu«>e«
a tilt h the (mt Inventor la|«itnl to
tilm In ronteraatkMM at dllfrml time*.

JThe (Oxford Democrat.
tMt*KI> rt K»UAT«.

HIHHl Atn

PlKIr M\INL

»
#

ATNVOODA FOKUE8,
Hlliw m4 1*1 ■»>«»!■»».
liMu M

r»iH>

I

A

lmu»

II. WbltnNBh hit four «r*l on
TV aanual tuer (tec of l*»rta Manufa.turiux « ••(tt|MHT *M hrU Jiuwn bMlMM.
M
I. klmfall. Km|., wbllf earning
ofllwm
Mh. IV
h>4 «i(rr fmoi tbf biHtw tn ihr tUlilr
tffi:
hU
I hur*Ur M»rnlnf Ml and
fl»il IrH liny t WUm*
h*»l q«(l* h*«llr.
<mii*fi u4 n»M«»r, »ni|i I I iwtoM
tint, il A «•!!■
Ci|4*l« W W, Whltm*r*h «ur«llM|
Hula.
A
I iwUfi fvrtat, il
to Uvrrmr, Miu., \\ *lar«Ut tn rt«lt
<«»■>■* % wlh* ik»"p II twlm I kwlr*
*»•
Mr*. (Illw (irut, «lw U
*.k«
hU
tWu Frw^Mft

-|l» • ««•> if
»lf tt*l IMf
AHumui«r« -lUh«»iki<

f1'»« Um mmnHh Harthw Iw |l Ji
bk IB trMU of Hill Ml ■ ipwHI '.««»«•
■ ■ tm Mft km *L. IHI I >| M>| lavt) »llllW
M
-Vwirpk n« fww '*»■
i»i htm »rt(*

H»n,

J

Mmr— V

T U' Hr.l

•

¥•«{«,

I'

«

Nam M

i»ti*rn»u»li *h k.
!V«lir, la ihr M>»nil|ul ( imri
Ihr *4 tl.Mi (J*».
Jutlfr W liltni

t

firtM
TW hui|nf*< lui (•-••a »m
U
lory tV |*a*t «f*r atvl (V
\ Vat Half ft
i nwll| <>nr.
(V
for
|wd
mIIIWmi «»f liMhrr U ilmvlr la thr »»hl
"
\ lt<l|ln, Nu«lnr«« Mtiufrr «<f llw
la li'«n Ual
l/aMui Juttnul,

j»r«»»|«r»l

W. *|ir*r

*h<««i»ikrr% *b» »<»rW «hiI of
tMiaiiivM |>««t la tVIr ah«»f»a.
K. N *»Ht ha* (w> at «»rk la Kr»rwi
.1 naaiiiHt'a «l«»rr Jarluf Mr.
n«mwff'« tlillTM.
I
i I hW»Ti| i|n<»f •lown fp'MJ llrthrl
IV U>«* tr* ilaijri
tatunUt ai*til

of the

trrtnl rr«rg«r t^rnl,
ll>w, «r»*l lu> Milrfv<|

s|«|«>tiitr>|

lo-

larnllf*1

%

hi* Juttr*

Tm| D'RICT TAX
r*fitn<l Itilkr N»Im thr Jkmi Lai of l^l « »• |«un| hv ih»
•I# thr «*hrr >Ut, «imI will |«C»»h*M)
IVr*i|«m tbr ||<hiw ikl mvi«r lh»
>liln*'« «luf» >•( lb*
iknl'i t|fn»l«rr

fV Mil

t«»

rrfuu-l^l Ul will h»

Ko|U»l

\r«

Iik^

*lif<»rt»un«.

•

thi«

t*lrf, fnr

•

frwtant.

|*V I A.

U

r*|»fim.^
M«» k» lr ■«

it( thr t»>«t trrrltc
fr,-.»r<|. tk4 Oil lltr othrf h*l»l thr Vtl*»|l»w| Uttlk to ««r ||| bt <«lr« of

pr*r«t|r«lnl

«r *rr1t

*

GOOD WA6CS
that M«rk Tails m»k«

r»f«nrl»>l

It W

|« minufhi hla mrltlnjf*. anl »»-i<or<ltB| to rw»#l IntrnW*. b* »rH*»
fo«ir h>««ra a<la«. 1"t thrw month* la
aoriallat an

tcrlknt

th» kixtrlT r»|r. «|..|
hi*

Ma«r#

*

Hr*""*" "*t
<||«|»artti

to
a

ho*
m

if-«

the

l

l»t

Mtrk'i

»lth ih»

hlm*»lf

tbrt hr niv

th>'ii(til that If hr <<hiM nrtie «• V iri
Ta«la i|'« arvl hvl Mark |a»ln • f»|»
uUtlna an«l t»«*inr«a •MlHr, If nxiW
frt fxi.iiat « *rat

STILL IT COSTlSUt*
IV t«*l anrk of abutting «p Ihr run
(>■ la
tb«|M i»| tV l^al^r* *till
ltti*t •n litif th*
K«n<.»r.
ap|»ro*e»|. ta<l la n»a

Mwal

m

la »•*

hv

tfw

l»*lla(

t^twi^rarxT nr.

fanlratlon .if llanfof. thr rrfonn r|«S
Ihn

TVtf

|«

to,

>r«! aaialoa,

m

Ift ihrt '|o not r»f» to h*»# th^lf WH»mIn

mfij».|

Nrra

of

mf. hln<

|«ihlt.

n»i.|». that

fa*»ra thr a«lr of
JiU'

frv^|u*-'itli
Hint"

nl->n

•nttlufnl In

It la |«n • hfthltf

|U|a*a»T

|4iMI>

h to »««rrt that

M-ntiUKbt

rwll? fai»r« thr traffl. In that

ihr|ir«itr«i of

U»

thr

Inhfr. hit* altu-«*t In-

m

«lif until lrti*»i tlx

lui>

iti. tri

>

organisation

a

«fiia*t Ihr »nf»r<'mirRi of |Hr la*
•htiaiarll MHHtjh that thr attltu-lr of

th*p»«>|>l»

la

h

»ii<

nnk<* enfor.-a*.

to

aa

n>4 unit <llffl« nil h«it 'IkufrvrtMr

m*n\

111 honor to th>M» «ho hair takm thr

UD|>lraa«nt
ao

h

DVi

hating

taak I* han<i. atvl ar*

•«!

iS*0«%UT OS DlS'«tD
M«lii ine
IV lima III I I«h«,
< ii.,
ll|ini|«i«n iii Imik taut »•»
i*t*. alul that t«> t «tHii|>«ut nf rt*r
pPHBltfitt huaineaa ruen *!*• agree to
run * «»!imn *tri>ll« aow-ttng to la*.
ar>-l turu thf |ini|n of ih« bualt»e«a o»er
111 the tillage futll.
\ u«t»r| khrtnr,
'••it |»rh«j«
••»*».\tx4i Minn

llfftM.

\ ra. »er* (<••1. )hiI
>Ui»l «ht it

■»

i|«»n't

u»».WIm

to

thr |ir>%i*WiD that Ihr ulixiB U t«>

•rrt

"drtrtlt

ma

a<vor>llnf

to

"

law

"«t

lufufflittki* la thr matter, thr«»«.gh th»
nullum «if pa|«*r* *hUh nl««-«tr U• enar. h%« al*
Seep that It |a «ml*
j»r»»hiMt«>r\ Law* ah*, ti fall ml »«-inf

f

r<

e.| tn the letter,

ami that

em

lW-eO«»

a

U« regulate* the tnffii' ami la ftrVlIt
If thl* la m> • hat la the l*»e«|

..hvnnl
•

if

«rlritlB| "flir prominent bualaeaa
hi ma thr ul»ia'

men

Juat

|<

WimUu t It h»

.heap

ell to hire aaittte

*

maa

to

\»l «bt »h«>uM ther i|#iH«Ilt
*|T»e to rviD thr aal'ton "atrWtl* kTllfl-

•

!•• It

•

la•"*

|i It M part of the ro»vomtatoeil la the Itmw that It

la/
trvl

ahall hr run "atrl« tlr

Furthermore. I« there

acronllng
ant

to la*

la*

ewugh

•ail |iuMk aentlttkeut eanu(h, to etif<>r<*
the proalttr for an* atolatkm of thr la* *

ill ibr ItrfMl wir Mrr rtjiliirwl
II
«il I
l|r vrlflnl IJ
MWM.
(nr»
Kmrn |>»v»l| <»f Kim 111)1 lu«
gr «nl*.| • |M<ln«.
iKir ilruffiata Iu4 n unu*uilU li«rl)
ir».W in Jiwun.
IV • t*"«l l > ni|>Ur« liair rkilnl t V

f»l)n»t*£ nMtvr*
j *
M<—
Wlit
<|l«
J «
Kn

GOOO APK>'NTM|NT
The |*re«|.|ent haa l|i(m|Rtn| II -n
Jamea * Wright of I'aria to U "HlprrtUuf * f the I enau*

t

of Malar.

t

ilatrV. ta

*«•

au

of the Vate

l

for

W e«|erii

the

Malar la illvUlnl

r

IT

I

thii <t»« Mr
|«i»*er of thr

W

aa<l *mator

Try•

haa tern the

reault of the rmir.
tera turae<|
•

r*>

large aum'er of appllratlona

iplent

•(•ring

trrm.

l'*rk*r, tbr

I'r.-f

Wright

Mr.

to

o»er

the pr«»per
ahlllti for the

Mr. N right a
itutira of thla importaat ofli. e
\$

time

to

Drenl

erne

mi

lr du lr la «»*fI»rl

*henr hr la

an

kbo»a

*

Aa

«e|| ami

lerh of

*

ao

<>urta

<

refernuut>

favorably
fur miui

yeara. *• i nuatv Attorney ami aa Keprraeutatlre ami viutnr he haa atijulltril

hlmarIf *|tli hom>f.

trading

oor

of

the

la**era at thr ii\fonl liar ami

atatetuatk'

and

ami bl*

man

lie la

general

eatatiluh Ilia

Imlualrinaa

a

li«a|nrai

appointment a III gi»r
a.tknu
Mr. Wright a 111

hr*i|i|iiartrra

at hla la*

ofli.'e iu thr t»«for«l l>e«t<M rat HulUtlng
ta Pan* ari l when the raturna frum the

"ruaatiai of m»«e«'* twgtu

thla will

probably

br a

Ui«jr

to

mne

la

nAcr.

TH| POMOLOGlCAL WCITlNC
i lb* iik^i i-itf "f tl.« Main*

|n» u«*
Mitf

M»tnr K..«r<t .f

Hall. V'f»n.

*1

ShHIt,

Uhl

thf

\/rtrulture tl tifaafr

IVtitiUi. WliMi
»U\
atxl
IV meeting*
ThuroUy.
»«*f* iutrr»«t iii^ *d>| « Ul
pr«xm**> to
be Urffit ttlniM.
Tum<Ui tfUnxa* »111 (» -le%t»te«| t«»
rN^iInf i»l (rr«B|iu| • <ti«plav «>f
fruit. t<» »hUh all fruit (ruarn irv lt»tMlu ii«trllwl#. T»w premium*, of
ami bJ
t'<
re»ne»tl*eU. »UI be pakl
for lh« M rollrrtlimi.
Tur^Uv rt>>ulu« «UI be hel<l the »unual meeting of the r<>tiH>l«>ct< *1 >«cirt r.
W^Ib^Ut
n>ur~t*r will be «4emtnl to iMtprrt and <liw umWim, trfunllu t«» the (irucruBW prrvtamljr pubwith a Wviurr Wpdo^lar
Ii(
ulM(>rrMliHi« of tbr » m|." br
Pn>( l^t Mmkhrtil|r. late prv.utrot «>f
huwtt* Agricultural < «ll»j».
The Maine I eutral. Itrakl Trunk. an<l
Knot ami Liaroln KillnwU, will «ell
round trip over their f*»|ie»llT» ru«U, U>
thoae tltMtllnf for one fare. TVbrta
|wmI from K*b. Mb to F»b. Tib, botb tu«iual««. TkMi will bn «»Ui bf «n«b ronJ
»
poUU Mlj.

lukrd,

WM<1

nett

w-*i\w-r.

U««J.

flwiillimltt,

U
ll

GKOMGt * T|*KSBU*V
|{r» ItMino I' Tr^k'lHirt.vf Hifonl,
>ltn| Mi l IrftU lurfltl, JlHUrt i*tll
Kul>»r«l
n»r >■*!» lu« IwrO rmUlmnl.
•er\i.~«
«||| IvbrM la Ihr I olifrega<>a Silkhr,
har« h lit
ti>HMl
r*i>nuri Mh, at 2»YU*k la ilw *ftrrHIV

MOB.

J.

POSTAL

K*rrln|li«
at

I.

n««'«r

ha* '»rn
»!»■»

i|i|Nitu^i
J-

malt

PlHSiOHS-

\
..

|<ra»l»n ha* been (rtnlnl tu KMi i: i.*ii*ghrr. Hut lu-tIh*i

TIIK WEEK IN MAINE
Tnl most important state news
BRitFLV TOCO.

•

A tire In thr Klltm
«*k i|r«trmr«! atuMit

na«f

jartl

U*t
aurth <•(

r.

A n<rnittin| *UtW»t> la t«i br e*tahll*h*il
at Auri*tl f'«r mllatmruta lb thr t DltnJ
"Mate*

«rtU)

\<>uuic IW>al <•( llntxii, ah''
hi* fathrr'a ahUkrt, alii aW

«a«»-

ha* lw*-ti fur *»<ur tin*- in thr iiMirt*.
ha
u «lrt»lr«i a lira
trial til tltr Ua
•Mirt.
ln»a»urrr Turner ««f
\ufu*ta
mk klr *llh • re»ul»er. tnit
.. M| fatallt
I
«aa
Ilr
MM*
Injure.
hat irraiife,!.
lit*

attmi|<|n|
<•

•

h»»f In thrlr

A

nrn

->

»

Mf

».irriii

Hannibal Hamlin hra<i* thr *<ib*4-rl|»>

tiito i^i^r f..r a«.raml Ann* memorial
with* a«tha«li(i4it»D
IniIUIhI ia
<if
at, ininiltluani u|m*h thr rai*lti|
uf a certain aifclitiunal amount

IUUjC»r

rhr oitl hunter* at 'vuall Point luir
l»u*hn| thrir drill <t"«n l'<" M ** iit
•inking it*al, ami |wlln| it u|» ami *tarte»|
io a or« |*La«-r.
\ man aloi la Interest e«l
•a» • if tlirt i|o mK itrikr irnl altb thr
•Irill b» «i>rlug, thrj ah.iU Jrwl|» off thr
ctmM for U.

rtl.kr It

la

to o»er

IV

n«»r

>

« *.!.-.•*■««

Jiibm M II tart wink at work fori
It i u.nmiiifi A *"i« < <itlln( ilin'vr In
• »*fof.( M r>lnr«l«i hk» • lih an a.* Vlml
\ |H|I
* hi li i*»arU re*«ilt«*l f«t • 11«
»• »•
1
<nllliui M
!•••»•
hi*
( kif it
It f*ll atrtVInf a* It
l>r« | i-tittln^ bl> «hln oj*u |r»tn iWf to
ll»«l h* l»»n a IMtk mrrf It
*M*
• oaiM ht»» ln*tantlt kllk«l him.
Irani IUII haa (Kit up a trtr|4»»n* for
<
t Miuailhfi A
*ona ritrn lliif
II
to th*> ntllla.
fr..»n ihHr
I
I
V|>*«-r«r of llil laliiilllf, M •••..
ia
«l*it Im; hi* |*ar»nl«, Mr ai»<l Mr*
la thla «|lli|*
|.Uf*-«H> <•. l(o«r rtitrft4tnf<l hla tca« h
r aii'l ■ laaaanate* «t hi* Ihmiw on Main
Ihr nrnln|
Mrni, IrVtai rtfnlnf,
<*

a*

»rfi

|>W-a*anth a|OTit.

«trtatrrrlr« of I!»»• *r«a>m
a»f»
hnnifht Into toaau thla atrV
M-*rr than a naoiith r»rlier titan laat inr
It la Matflnl.
W
H *rrrn la liu|>rminf Hk rv
II
<»M#nt *l*«Mltlf
II' ha* .|r||»rf»s| at |||r
•U>l f • li«r« at l*art«, a larg* >|*« ant it a of
luiuU r (miii thr llakrr farm. In M «trtIV* Aral

taxi.

OLD HO 4
rrlair* toiiH
|1« |i>tl)>«ln( <l«*
III .lo«|it«a t wllrr ih I
\o
I.
•i(hrr>
Hit* (r*hl |tfinnt l<> k within
IIf Itllilt* !•( \r« lllMlMhlrr, »tti| krtlll
t
Ita • f • r. MMrtlMf V' I mfTMM
IV
III lu~t I of t lir oif lirfr rrfrrrwl to,
i it ihi* I'arla.
Mil* atocunir ut
if * Nil
I* t<f Idlrrrtl ii £ttku£ t Ik- laanf* m( I If
(«Mlllllkllr*> fur I If «>llllti«k»ll of wtllrfa.
H II I
•ml trrtn* ••! iHtWwrnt
\uf'i«U Mallf

trll* lln hu*l«an<ltnan, \m lioltlrii ai»l
tllllil flftult lnMIUil llnl lililljfwl Mill"
ii| ll<i%tiwrt, •••*! "»imMilium l*u>ll<
imI Wrllri of IIimIiMi, Imtli In iIf iiM»nl)r
• f
Ili"in«« lUrn nl
«tif1i>IK I Mjr*.
||u«|<|i. In lie muni* nl I ««r\
W
Il.lrf
lain
of
r, an I Juliu
Jim*|'Ii
• htmlW-r of Wi»i,»>«irr, I
i-jfi ; Jo*, ph
I..
1.1,
«l. 1
f N.
••!•! .irtilitt
••f
IImj ; llrtijimln friHtiill «»f
(•rulwa. IImI iiMllill «»f m l<llr«rl. I «|
J—Uh tt lll.nl of Unmiixirfb atvl aail
<4Uty wf Wiifit iirf, Kmi; Job .VImii o(
i
| |»rrt«n aU'l inutilt of llrt«tu|,
\|iMr« | Vraoti of laliuouth »imI niuiilrt
of \ urk.
ullrman. ait I .lo« |ili IhmiU
of To|»«rt*Ul, »i»<I nxinl y of l.**rt, grittU-inan. »rvl all of ilf |*r»»»liH-r »|i>rr»ai.|,
lU I If full all I Juat ail III of fori I
|nHilli|*.
1 IMIrt, Wrlla, |Wr«
to If |>aUI lo tlf
• l> «n l>< r. • o-rr I«ti. I'r.
W
iVtlUnl. \Iihv, IVfmn, a 111 IhmiM. or
tlf major |w»n tif tlfm, an<l tlf ir auri«aMfi III tlf (iflbv aii'l truat *if a I 0111
mitt*<r for tlf a-llllltllujf arltlrra Into tlf
II if of toana m i*iIImI, or tlf ir taa||ni:
«• hi
It I'lHimit well aivI faithfully to If
niolr I Mi».I nnirlf m 1 11•• ir•. Koniilur*
i»l \<imknk*l rator* Itriuli bjr llfar |*rr*• nta.
l>al»t| till*
n«|m| «|ih mi V4I
m-uiiIIi iUtr of lirtvoila-r 173*1.
Hf iii»iltliKI of thla Jifr«« lit oMl • !•
al» I
tkon la a(t< h, I hat W If l*ua tlf
< trff ral 1 ourt «lbal at thrir
%«lou« In
Mar 1TJS. out If |V-tit Ion of mam lnh«l»Itauta of tlf aalti l'r«»* knot* for r**«n«lil|M
or I r»« t* of |jin<| to Millroo, l.rallt ali i
Mfilrr that tlf |jaD<la oo both a|>|ra l oll•osiUtit Klur, ami al«i tlf Ij*i*1 of
I'arlir Ml Ira In wraith at tlf lm«l hr»t tai-rii tlf ma 1*1 rlirr at or ff ar tlf I alia
uirf ta> Kuiuforal on Mcrrliu 11 k Hi*• r.
>h'<wlil If lakJ out llalaa To* lia|il|*a of tlf
a oiilriita of all IUlk<*«
H|Uirr, all'l dim tral
tltralnf-luBkil I oumilttrr to aalmkt Into
tlf »alUl Tow U*lll|M, au< ll of tlf I'rtlll'Mi
rra aa alioultl o|T*-r tlftllfUra, and fit*
l»ui.| to llf faithful I Vrfol ■■■•«■ tif I If
1 oii<llt|oii* an.I (Vriu* of tlf aald i.raiit.
S»a If tlf iNitr liHimlrn «Ihi U adiuiltra| Into tlf | ota n«lii|i No. four In tlf
II.f of |otan«, a hall IhiIIiI a dwrlllujcIm.U*t of rkglitra-u fM tajuarr and artru
M alud 011 hla ll.'iif I ait, and IVorr III
anil lirmk ii|* for llo*lag. or i-knar an<l
•link villi l.nilUlilirto, flu \rrra of
IjiuiI within thrw intra if it aft**r till*
•late, a If I a »u«r hla ulal llo«lf I >»C. to If
Inluhitnl. ami ■lull |«ir hla |ira>|iortlouiMf I'ari "f I If I harfv of ImiIMIiijC a
Mnilng Hon*** aii'l "»ri 1 linjf a MUilatrr,
talth tlf a^hrr at|iulttr<| <arantr*>a In aaU
I ota ua|il|i. tlfu tlf alutir written (Hill*
{itWu aha 11 br ultrrh \ «a 1. >><il on falU
urr If rmf to If In full Kufi*, Mn-ujttli
■

:

\

1' t

'1»

•ifUfll JaiaHCA Kt
IV leaWton Journal* tikUM of *»ljflf»l. aralril abal ilrllirrral
In Mvavscv of ua.
the lu-tw-lrul |»rogre«* »! Mtiw f<»rt|»e
iht l»*i» «ho»• that »m jut ara «■«»•
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««rki.
uriihra,
w right
lUfiO i<*»uiiaI*. lliU U a ilnxit llirw
in «ir*|
|iro|ilr t|«i at Ihr |irrM-l|l <I»V.
L'iriiM "until, of l.omrll, attritl* 1)1*
*1»lr.
Mr. iMiiiurl I'lmmur at»«l IWrtlr
»•«* C'lt *1111 Hlir limh«, fiMtal
ilorr
anl
Kin/ went rMiliitf the other <la> an>l r»«|rff«i itiuiudrr of fonu. |»urr
H
luln
arv
11. >. IVrkin* ami <»f>rjcr
iihI hi* m«MBKDt« are llk*>
turn«*«l with t wr\ Ji iii'l."iii- .trm; .>f
trw
Nr*fl»
iiuVIni a l<>» u( *lHMik fur W W. |l«*rr#v, |»kkerrl which
||m* liratil at IW
t m
••IJu*i« l m*« t.iii* r«
H
hrrr
at«. Q,
ijflit uf |lri<lj(ion VM
III III lb* lirtl laivtrar|NI||llli
<\rr) one rail*
Ift. liiijj l<» iif ir»n«»- hu*lit***«.
11.**
Wm rrgrrt to Inru I h at our nr||lilmr«.
<»kl IImi rm ua. I til t»kN*t of
rut worth I* al h-unr at |Ik*
M muni
11 »•
In liU tt-iu*
Mr. J<»*«*|ili A. \ 011114 ami wife, talk of
uilgfcH \ nxut
for
to
<|rl»r
*U|f»ttrnlanrtl! oittaKr
iIm* (tuning
lea* lug u* for l.ynn. Ma*«., *» l»erv th«ir
• llldv *l«Uk»n M-rak-r
lil* f ith«*r. M K. MVolaorth, who I* on
IVi think of ph
I* at work.
•laughter
krt A • ».'• I Ik" *». k ll*t.
M,
• tin
liraa< h of K
lt*K miiiic time In Man h.
%♦ I.Uhvn **li*r|,
4Mtg ••••rr,
FRVCBURO CtNTMk
kSOUTH ROXBURV.
UkUliill, lui l»»n r«l il>i|«h<>l at llu.
I )»•* f«mil \ of ( li»rk« t tuixllrr luvr
Mr*. lirorxr l'i« lurdaon I* trry «i*-k
rtt |>|, kln| nu>W*r thr IminrtlUte rlurp*i<*k ll*t lhl« ttfrfc. Ill* wife with a lung trouMr.
ami m|«blr KrrJ ( N»«rr, ln^ti III) ilk
f ilir
lt*« ».r*-ii *«ifl. rlutf Inmi lo-uralgta In tin*
tlir firm
N'rarly firry our U It•«Imjc «»r lit* lu<l
for a »«'•»< line ivuunlnl alili
Ih.
li«s*<t au*l
a Urjf»- an<l ri»1* fri|t|ir.
«Uh
arr
lurHlng
llr.i
I». It. W Ik;. «»ur *rtir»tt »Ugr ilrlur
Mun of our trani*trr* <r»> Impmt Iiik
iinri(ln| |Mtriita|«>.
llr aii'I wtfr, will In Ik IMvkati I'ln k at till* lilt* *lnl<lln( In (Hllli{ llirlr log.
IWu Turarr U r*|«irlnl In luir
l»f. < akl- 1.4*1 frirtiurf, al J. J. I'lkr'a t«>-lar.
<»u to I Ik* Untlliiif.
attru>lrU
|r.«-«hi. uli tv-lng
Mr. J. K. iFutrfcln* of I nelrtirg <>»•
\. \. A J. II. Jrnnr Uii'l«i| our hiiu*
»ril
J«
UL
|.
Irr l« iHI thr *U k lUt with U |(rt|>|«r.
<lrv.| 4ii*l ll»r innlt of |M>i»Ur ou t!»•- tuuk
...
m i\im i« -». »
I
\
Mr*. IK**trr II. Wlk* Im« Ihtii ihiI of Ifolttury I'oml outtrl U«t Wrrk.
I* liter there the I
41*1 W irreci K.
IimUi fur tin- Or*I tiuir f«»r llirr** ««rk«.
John I rrihh, of Audovrr. Ii4* tiougtit
to llir want*
UHN* of tli« time altriKliuf
Mlu M«-llii<U W I In lu« fuw InMiir t*» Mrlnitlo II timtford'* tuy an<l lut hlml
• if bN 12 eijalae*.
«||| irj
<<tnin|i|M to nork In • bmnllnf Ikmiw W UlUin I'ojr to |>rr«« ami haul ll to Mr.
I 't M i«<m h»»f iMllrtMi-; »r
for him wltli hrr aWtrr.
Frrnch"* ramp ou Itir north iklr of ||o|.
iikl I«»«• "•tw of IItoir |4) klr*
Ttn» Jul!hi hulfr, No. li, l>. »f lt.« hurt IM
l'W« »f Man h.
the
by
hatr# hnd an Imitation to tUlt thr
in obi w«««lU a «|>e||iu( m-boot la
HARTFORD.
at
|tri>l(t<>n |Vli. It
Krbakah
u of >timti»|nn*l •* InniI lnHi«r In the low
M r iwmI alwaya llkr to hair cotu|»any,
win -rt> a *«iMM U to I#
w«»
(MM),
wr.lrr
the
iwr. wh«-n m •mill ho*,
>
mi
a
« »U»r to arr u* al«»ut
Mil .Mr.
Mi*»Katrl lint, hln* I* at Ih>iii«
rtllnl u|mhi for hU llr«i JnUiMlluii. •ln»rt *Uit of two nerka now.
full lioaaraalou of
took
aud
«rrk
i|ii
tlul
I'r'Mi.lU be f «<-e«l I he •u<ttet»i-e
11ir |iou*r inl «« think fir ha* about
tlul
•• b<>*>I r*««a, ImiI fr«*n
> row Jnl the
worn out hU wrlcom*.
OIXFIILO CfNTRfc
to hU *e«t
HH'KH-ul until he h*l retarnevj
Itoitrllo krrur mom thU urrk In
tlul transkutghta hruthrra who hair tw*n at
he *•( ivmHinw of nothing
Maaa.
at
arc
MI<Mlrt»oro,
on
a
|oM
<
job
poplar
«i« afterW4r<U
arthagr working
pire.!, *li»n urh he
Ilrrtlr llulrhlnioa ha* ura|i|wd hurara
homr akk with U gri|>|*. Kuhtv antra
! I,hum If
I
with Frank Jonlan.
thU la • Mill ntore the onljr way Ih* ronki hrvathr onr
• ii*ualeq«rl of
J. II. l»rartHim ha* aold hla t«o-)aif*
tobacco and lailltmlnf
«a* ilraluK
w 4« the e\|teriew«-e of
<1
•trlklrif ejjrre
old *trrra to Frank Jonlan.
In thr Julcr.
Mxmua'i
army
in
w*•
whi
•••biker
Wr haw abundant rra*u« to to thankNithaukl I'lrtibrr h»at • lm( ami
rvl*lH to yotir
it* ni irrh to the «ew, «•
lie t olumhua Marah a burtf la*t «fr| with ful t*» our nrljfhhura v» |hi turned uut au'l
lite |»re«eul a later.
tvrrr*|Ni»Wl
haultd our wuud and for many othrr
battle* of la
• IM
l|MHl lu iHie of the
*U k«
a* t* of klmlncna <lurinf uur rmvnt
lloluian U (ailing.
hoar*,
M»«ef4l
>rlhj
lasting
thil nw|«il(y,
rwward.
Nam * flolnian, *Uo* of lion. nr.*. Mar th«T harr thrlr
of the
Mr*.
the
flring
lr»*a
that
ami he avert
Mr. ftiwuiid lri*h died auddenljr
latlle'i (lute John J. Ifohuan, U unit# ak*k with U
rtf•! hMilW gnu antll the
with •
< •«orgt« Ton In, I). V. X»»* Turadajr, thr *Mh; wna cbokrd
be
aa<i
alau
luit,
wu
grl|»|ie,
dinner t
bU iimm km* riUtrot-v
Mn. Chtida. Il mni that pno- plMofMrt white -riling hla
and
ravlton
ilul*
•
rarall
U»
ibto
«u ueter
here li herder thea two weak* afo. afad 97.
\ •■'!» I >k *-l•«
Ml I'rall l>»I
l* li<-rr in I l»l* «W*atli
f
miti«
*hi«L
llrtglil • ili*ri*r »«• a
I ill % mrfw
N ||i»J ufrlml llirvlll
■•■Miit W>i|ih«U< morning ai»-l !•»•»•»
V

t«Hn

<•

■

j>l«

■

friaUl

nlflit

larUo* *f lt»

If*.

ple

llllrrvat.

Ij-UimI |N«or, «•!

W4»

tilligaiMa

VIIHH

nn *ffi Kii-r* i-*«f«.

•nlt*
war

frnrrtlU •*ll*faii<»rr.

arr

k. I ummltitf* I* mi h«r
hmw, *l*ltlntf frkivl* hf th* war.

Ml**

\fini

an<l will |ir*iK«tilt rr*« li Iwr* th* la*t
lit «»f Januarr.
I'ufriH- \ fx I » • hi* a rail fr<»tn hi*
uninilnr•.
fnrnKf miihirfr, llralnar<l
«'f \i»-l«»**r, Mait., ian»nl»r an<l bvlMrr. in «..rV fitf Mm afiln.
H alter IJM»r,iH»raf «"ir afr.| iltlrm*,
la rather frehle thl* winter.
mrr rljfht* Vrafa
Mra
I* frrlik.
•

ROKBURV

•
»f l-ntrf A
TheT hi»»
m»n »rr «|. k with la (rl|i|'.
trtiirr*
f
h»»n <ili||(i-l In frl •«tifK of llr
l<> hr||* on the laivllnf.
Mr M lllovghb* an l Mr Marbk fmn
l»l*flr|.| «rr Ix-ff alth a ranwfa liUnf
an-l auflira* of !l»c lumber «-ani|««
nmii*II«c otyert* of Inter^t.
IV Infant mil of Mr. J«ae|ih ll*»-«l
1IU1I ihr j*th ln*t.
Itl. hinl*m I* »ert alrk
Mra.
with Inn* tmuhlp ra>i>r.| hi tin* In-

\ l«lfr »»••••»»—-»

•

(luniM

LOCKE'S MILLS
I In- I «lk«' 11r»|e hr|.| their Ual meetlag *t ll«"iri ||*11. Mr» • tola «'»•! Mra
\n nl I fa«hloitri|
Biw prraMliif.
» a*
•« ImmiI w aa IItr entertainment. a til* h

lail^luMe.

Iffl

I neiilll

\Ve«|lie«<Ui

lir\t

e%rtil|||f

"Itrxi|«r>| that tin- \efro
• IhwIiI Iie •rnt to
Vfilt •
l>k«|»«itarit*,
II. li. Jor«laii anil lU-rt \\ •■>|>iuii
Mn« l mi*- \*rr ha* l«r»u «lrk with U

• >ir«l|.i|»

ffrlpfw.

StH'UI daorv

it

Ml. Ahram Hall I rl-

■lav rtritlnl
Ml** Mal<r||e f'u«hman U"*ln town
working f»r M-mlr \ ining.
I'rank hir« U out again.

r.

HIRAM,
lion. Union Young, whllr
rr|Mlrtinf 4 alcl, atnn k hU Wt wrNt a
hratr lilum nlili IiU ti, artrrlng
li-mWn uf tin* thumb an<l th<* r«i• in artrrt
of tin* «rl*t. II* ««• attrn.|r«| Im l»ra.
\\ ||•.«ri ami s* »•«•»
JiMNl 'iilr, of I itreUh, W lr««-hlnj; *
>n

•

t'rklajr

IhmiI *1 linofr Hill
lion. I'rtrr ll. \ iHiiif 1144 rninff^l

•laming

from hl4 rr*"r||t *r*rrr llllK-4..
I>ll|lr| IV. |Vfi* ll jl|*t •••< JpllljC th*
|>im •HitoriU.
\U|(>i4lii4 lt»rti.«, i ualltf an I long *
hi/, ii ..f
lllr«m. •IW-'I .linum ;7th. In
IliMwIn of i|n>|>«r, •(»! iNniI tii tear*.
Mr. I>ihlrl<inii,in Imluatrloua ant
Ill/. ri i.f H.Mjtli lllritii. .|l#*l
w..rtli»
If*-1
Janum • tli aftrr a long lllm-a*

•'•7

*r»ra,

,P|RU

II l!*«iri -ttllnmi w a* nut of th* wmn|i
Irrr I if i4 |<i((ln( In 4«>«rih "f aiHitln-r
Nortr, 44 Ih- Ii«.I |ir«ki-n ||m* Irg uf our of
IV !!•-* k
llU ll'lfM. «l|. | ||«l| fit 4|tOO< If.
i|owu frail*- ami
tokr l.n.kr fiilnf on
Irf thr a|n| on to tin- h<.r«r an I hrokr |||t
•

Irg

I1n- firnirra ar»- |Hillln( In tMr stork
of ||».
II
ll'.* ir I l uriH-r, whllr l»-l|.lng
W ilkrr lit lif, all|i|M^| Into tlir |N*ml.
I Kit I Ih* v h»*l|«r.l hltta out *o t|irr»- an no
ilamigr <loiH* aU.w a writing
,\4 Irtir.t \i|4tln waa «ai«4tlng .|o*»n
a atm-t thr otlirr ilar al — Im->I, Ih*
thrown o(T front hla aln| ami rut nla
f a«» i|ult** livll) 4«i tlirt Ii«<t to Ih*I|> lilm
Into otM» of tin- nr|j{hl"»ra' to ilrraa hla
wouml.
.1. K. « onant la hauling |>o|>l*r to

H. Himin an.l wlfr hatr gour to
M laaai huartta to tUlt th«*lr Mill W Iml-

K.

aor.

Jauii** M.

if our

to

•laughter.

• •milium

llaltliani,

ami ilanghlrr In***
Maaa., to lUlt hla

IIriH*4| \u*tlli |M4 (our to ||rl»fon to
illrtiil tin* a«*ai|rtnr tin*!*.
Krt Mr. Ijmg ami f nulla. of Canton,
■

Alnioat ftrrjr

u.

Mr*.

ortr

la 4Uk with Inrtum*

llrti Krr |a

• on

nrttov**, Mn D W

|irr«t*l»n|

II#*

iWltln* In thla |.lai*r.
hrrr la«t miihU).

arr

lirr

tUltlng at

KiMmS,

ii4 Mm

14 4|i k tlmr with thU hail o»M.
>1 IhmiI (IliUhml In lllatrUi No. J on thr
/tli. under tin* Ixtnullot of Mr*. Mar• la Hall.
CAST PERU.
itioicil hi*

hwlgtit 11*11 ha*

family

«••

WUtiHI.
A. It. (iriltHh «rtit to tin* twni tl»«otlirr illumine *n<l fouml hi* IhiII lia<l
got |ihm«* *ri<t jf<'t Ifito til* alio aixl hr
hat! to t all on hi* nrlglihor* to |f»-t lilm
• Mil.

north buckVielo.-"
Tin* al« k folk* In our «l«-inlty an*

tin-

on

fain.

Nalllr Morrill I* drawing l»ir«-li wllli
lltfNIWM (MiUW IUm Kh M In
\
r l<> Itui kri»-M \lilac* fur «.
llarlow A «'o.
W

Wrrk.
Klnwr

S|Mult|liijf

la

atorllijf It* thla

Auatln In* l«K* of iu«*n ami
al work liaulliiff |»Iim*.
Frank I'itta' **t»oo| li«* rlo*r«| In tin*
iMrnlt «ll*trl«1.
J. H. Ill* knrll la Im*||i|iij( tiki I'lrt. Iwr

train*

Ifrt up Ilia «wn|,
Mr*. Ia"\l Tunwr la tlaltlujf In tlila

pUr*.

I'rayrr UKi-tlui at Mra. X. II.
Wrt|iM><la\ rtrnlnf.

Kgwy'a.

( Inlr tn«-l U*i Ilnir*<l«\ with Mr*. It
J. Virgin. Their annuil ulf ami Un

with Mr*.
•u|i|*rr will l»- In two wr«-k«
J. t[. AMaill.
It. J. Virgin I* ^wlii* III* birch at a
Kten thing work* likr
ra|»M rate.
clockwork ami hU mill la a I him looking

pUcr

al

|>rr*iit.

Tlie Wtk ll*t U gradually growing
•mailer ami the Influrnu U loalng lt«

*rl|>.

Umbrnnm

are

aniUu« fur a

I onaMrraMr Imnlw-r lH|«lnra« |tl tlli«
«la*4nit% Ii U Inf ilmif hv Hm k A KimImII ami •►thrr*.
Mr*. Jonlan fi<Hii llinl lllll ha* lirrn

w«a a

|»lrn«ant

<«tr.

K. I*. K.

WEST BlTMll

lltiw Willi IMill <1l|i|a 4ll<l

ll I*

\o »« « hltr
of It tfrl|«|far.
pnitrsi f lit I «>r \tty wtrnn»r winter term il IU-iIk I \rvl«nn
«|<>*rs| I «n «rrV« ftr.kr I Inn It other*ltr «<hiM, there *rr» mi manr r**e* of
• i. kne«*
among lit** — Imlara. IV *|irlntf
IVrr
Irrm !• Iiinnnmrm* |rli, llth.
<*111 l«r *1% or more »<holar« In illrn<l
fr»»m tlil* |il.ii*.
noiiiliif 4l H« th•'I, *it<l mhiit l»iri|lii( lirrf al Inmir ami
jf-iiik' «•*> iIk mr« or mi fiMil *• the
•••foe

itn

weather ami travelling 'aerm to require.
I'li»- amMtlou* math who w III walk four
or fl»e Mllr* italic In altrml *4 Ihm»| will
lni|irmr hi* time ami make *•-»! u«r of

hi* nlut alkon after fHlln( It.
Naliiim Ma«>n re»*ntlr ai«-nl a few
11*- I*
•lav* *1 home with hi* faniih.
•u|>*rlntei»||iif I Ik- UilMliif of a l»rl«l#»al
llrrlln, N
«rniM the
\n<|r»ui>f^in
II
l.nnilerln( iiHilimm »er» liri*k
i.fiirgr \ firmer U getting mil llnii-r
for an a<Mltlon to til* turn. whl< h |if"»w
lie U a thriving fanner

NORWAV'LAKt
\\rr ig«- ilrrmoiiH ti-r for January wai
II
almte zero; one terv w «rm »la*.
Irlna »rr»»
\» 3 afoite; |n«r«t, l|oS
\»en|i* l«*ri'ii»Hrr f«»r Il»e month, f
minute*, »* m>«.ii,|«
hltflieat, to mliintea, At MNtiml* |ow r«|, .'i nillHltea, .*1
Rk1 lunMiMirr lui le»ii t!>«•
hniMvI<
Mgh< *t * til* month for main »»«r* it
*e» le»e|.
lhi* tllltmle
"»»uii«|rr« l.r"»lier. \\ if I
\|r« .1 I
"InM, who II*•-« at *t Wtr|»hrna, N II
la »rrjr al«k with pneumonia.
Ilea. i».g>««| I'err* la wry alrk with

[•neunMifila.

Mr. Wamifl l'artrl«lge, wlio Iio h**t
»l« k *<>me time, ha* got out «i(a!n • i*<I I*

julte

*m«rt

Militant

liiienmonLa.

for

our

of hi* ag«wlfr I*

On*l

K

tlflk

with

GRAFTON

Wr lior il till* lime «UmiI rlfht III- li
i* of allow I Hit. W tilt h |« a •|||«li 4IIMM|l|t
for Ihr InmtM-rinrti In frnrril, 4ltlH>ui;h
••
with
m»im* »rr •(••iiijc • •m»rt
ih«i amount.
II. T. < lw«r an I John Itnmti, logging
M*rrli artm
•II < Mar |ln»>k, lillf III
I»• I r((lil lilllnlrMl I|mm|*4II'I.
Pit al< k «rr iiinit ai thl* writing with
l"<tr In tin- mflli'f • IiiiiiU
'• V\I IM
«i. k «l\
irr •!< k.
\ |. f irrir lit*

lava ImiI U «>Nr lirtlrr iKia,
**» Ih»»I will
|o*r In t||«irt< t N» I KrlUr >>f llil* aivk.
J. K. llfiN'k* ha* tirvii «i« k with la
au arrki.
I|r |« M>ll|r lirtlrr I
M» W

Ian fit-i of anow Iii I'arkIVt
»rtown. 4"> Mlln north <>f Inrr.

AMI RFOHO

» A»T

Ilir fHIMlni of |(o«k. iniilnl ilauglltrr
<f *rwr|| I". ml lt<»«r MlllHI, »ilf
i»i"ii/ht from I.UtMMi to thr homr of li»-r
f mull fat hrr, I' \ II • k •* 11. ru«*«.Ui to
at
lw lntrrrr«l In Klmvalr < rnnm
"wMith W atrrfi>ri|. "»Ih* an iUmiI flfm l m
Irrii irar* of
l»rlght. Intrlll*
Mlllrtt I* %rr» III with
Mr«
(ml g\ti
liliriimonU, I In- rraillt of U |{rl|i|r, at
In r Ih»mr In |.WU>ii.
\||*« liHjk llmwii I* illrmllnK •« hool
it llrkl^toii \t *<l«'iiir.
<-4lll*l l*« k to
I'. II. ll<M|gl|o||

y>rr|Nirt

III* UOi'lr

w«-rk,

ll«t

U

ilig

mirw.

I». «#. I'r|.|r'« rutlrr family arr <|own
wlih la crli'ir.
Ml*a *»ll«rt IU•
No •« h«Hi| till* Wrrk.
I* rrlpfT 4INI tlirrr I* *1111 linn It *Uklira a among thr •« li«>Ur*.
I rrviiuii Midmhi ha* mo»r«| to Nor
war.

*»tr|»hrn |.otr)ot

I* aU'k.

WIST SUMNER.
ith of Mr* KIU|>liiM MerIn tlir
rill. wlilili «H.urr»*<l lli*- .*nli. *»niiiti*r

|tw« Hlir iif ||< IIMMt

\lilto»ik'»i

mr

itilr <ll*« «**•,

•-*111114M*'

WollH

II.

an
Incur*
brr*
ilr-allii-ain*- •it«l*l*'lilt. i4*l-

kit*

»

• gloom o««v tit*- • nilrr omnium It v.
I In* frW-atrti-km lni«tMiii<l, left •onttrrIt iliiar, tin lid* li«'irtfr|| • iiii|»atlii|*«»(
Iirl.l it tin*
Kunml l«»
iiunt frlrnd*

Iiik

l'nhrr«4ll«t iburvh, «f Khkh I!••* «!«•■
r»««l w«« a wort lit in« inU r. K«*li. I»t.
it i" o'rloi k
Mr. W llll titt I., tux* w »* •uinnmu*!
in llarrW»n th«- -"tli. t" *••*• Ii»t molhrr,

^1 r• «• rar, wlm l« il.in£f'r<Hi*lj *1. W with
It ffrl|i|*r.
It*-iii|* in air*-.! la.lv, brr
p Ii4iii*-* of inmit)' jn* •mall.
lirimlm ll-.w krr I* morr .oniforuM**,
• litioii^ii b*>r mniffy I* not l<*»k«-<lafor,
m tli«* cri|i of U <rl|>|M« |« tuofr than an
i|f*-*l |M>r**Mi lia* •trnifftli In l»-»r.
n. f.11 to *«•*• mi alMiittiHtii of t!»••
A* tboir f|r*l aftll. Nil arr
inf1iii'ii/a.

if>'t aUml, inn m ruli* taki* tlirlr
IIm* rut It* family iif ti. II. IJtrr«
•<»n, M-im In Duinl» r, ir«- alt1Wt»-«l, tin*1
ii|i)***t ilanglitrr lirliiif o|i||gn| In glti* u|>
Mr« 11*■»I>i.
li**r *< Ihh-I I* .iii*. of It
moilur of Mr*. It., t'«mr from (»*•«.
I'lirll'* til :i**l*t Ilt«-1ii. I.lit I* h<r«r|f
among ih>' ilii. Mr. l(vrr*oii In* riot
l>rrn able t«Mi>iu«> to tin- tillage, a «ll«bU trterr •!« Wt iiK
of on** milr,

abl*-

In

|<la»f

Karrar. alio ram* boot* •!< k
from lit* work Iii lb* wimhU, »!•*• not
fain a* Im»|wI for.
I ll<* I llllll «

"I

"Ilium <1

rirlil. Mi.. \.Mk lloiine,. Mr.. M.
V. Tuell are
K. ^|Mu!<lln( an«l l>ea.
anxiiif •!»•* UIp •!« It <>om.
The mn UIiIi1 ■ml MUqurmW alf of
t!»•*
with ojaler •u|i|»*r,
|'ur« lu«* of
|m*iw«U In (it toward* tlw
tltr
• nf«rchurihiirfin)il ll»r »r«try,
.".Mil. »M Well iltmilnl.
He «rr In r>N'«'i|it of John l#»l«
II

lill.r* mimiil •r»i| catalogue, nmin.lIn* u« lhut •iiriitf will mhhi be here.
Tin* • lelghtug U •( lit tw«t ami well

ImmovmI.

The different l»v Ihmimni arr lielng ftllr»| with riiTllrnl li».
ranl« arr rwreltrd announcing Umimrrlage of II>i*hi M. ■Miitll and MU«
*iillr II. IUIimi of Wilton, i!m» Xld, T)h»
ha|»|ir rottpl* lute t«*n at tH, M.

>mall'a for a frw «Uy«, before returning
to Wilton, where Hit groom It In pntt<*
tlceof law.

__________

t>ur grocer* *Ikmi|i| not delay In jetting a *u|ipljr of Hni«*eU mm|i, a* It W
bound to »Tt villi a rrwdr aale. (hir

C. K. Abbott I* lab! U|» with a rat
twit.
Aurellu* Mtevea* lu« l*gun hauling
bin h for J. «. Abbott.

|tet»|i|««

aoap.

LOVELL.
IHeil In l<ove||, Jan. |Vth, Mr*. Aw II.
lUrrtman. Mr*. Ilarrltnan aurtlre*! her
hu«bau«l but nine <lay«, dying of (lie

an*

tired of u*lof adulterated

For ivkU or tore throat we have
found Hronn'a Inatant llelkf to I* the
hr«l remedy weerer u*ed.

dlaeate, imeumonia.

i

T«*1I|M «w4 T»Mwr«w sifbl,
1*1 Mrk da/ awl atfM •tarlacttU week ym
ItoUM tor tlw
r*m gri ii all •fruggUta' Km»
Tknal awl t.u*f«. arknwwtwVxl to U tlw m4
MrrNttal Mwl) UU»rin»(lu«(tH,l n>
RnarMU, WtotflM Iwife, Arttau awl U
»»■>«■• tM(MMW4aria4kiwHtlwi
If ?X j>——. w/ww ffcfAj*y wk at m

KisHii(Mifii

Mmfeiib

rrnt*.

(Joed by all the Leading Horsemen.
l.inn of

A

BOOKS. PERIODICALS. AND STATIONERY.

F. P. STONE,
143 Main St.

Druggist,

Norway, Me.

•

DO YOU KNOW !

That it will pay
store and nee the
Which

to call at

von

our

Hamburgs,

Hamburgs,

have just received from I lie

we

Wo have an elegant line
importer?
which
alio the hest of all are the

prices

lower than we have ever known
before.
WE HAVE PLACED
Them on the center counter so it will
not trouble you much to stop to look at
them nnil ir<'t priws.
Wo want von to roinemlier that we
arc

t

an-closing
for

"foods

all winter

prices,rthat

reduced

Spring Goods.
SMILEY

wo

yreatly

at

may have

room

BROTHERS,

Norway, M%in«.

t:i7 Mtin

Nmr Su»r»\

NORWAY SHOE STORE!
Successors to MILLETT & 'FULLER.
Hare in thnr window thirty*

—

j*»ir Mhq'»

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS!
Prirr *10 rk, Harkril tlomi oiir-liitlf*
to rlo«r Ihr l«ul.

Ill

»h Mil l ruuiM thi« !>>t

Kfrrjlxxly

**

it i«

tba

GREATEST trade ever OFFERED
In Otfnnl
•

Al*»

County

Job l*>t of

on

th»- litr^win Counter

h»»« jfot

turn k

Alaskas Wool Lined 75

Self-Acting

ILfptUr pnee
Men ■ Iturklo Arctic* '.*) ct« r«v>h»r
I lot I^itiilw<riiM'n« (hfr< f«»r W<»»| It

prim,

IaiIim

cents,
$1
I

wU or

Wl rU Ovular pner.
Mm « Monitor Out^r*,
IaIh* Wool hn*l Slipper*

L«vtfin*

1 *i'i
1
*•'

ConifrfM,

LINE !

FULL

LUMBERMENS WOOL BOOTS
Lumberman* Arrti'1* u*l Ontnri

Atttl

ll'J Main SUrct,

•

I wir.H to

my

una

Norway,

Mam**

OPENING !

NEW
t-i

liavin*; Unufht

•»

ManAgor,

MILLETT,

E3. EJ.

the

of South I'ari* iin I Vicinity that
trin|lu*ine«« of \|r .1. I). Willi
now |ire|»«rt»l ti etecuU nil Or»Uf« in

<»nt the II

of tin* town I

aiu

Style

First Class

Hating lM®o»«l in Char^f one of tha It KMT WOKKMKN
the country I am «afe in wiying that all onto* intrmtM to
will rwwim the most Careful Attention.

!

in

u*

All Kinds of Work
In Tniumiiitf an<l U<'|»vrin^ N\*at!y an I Promptly tlone. Die
II .»n«-*t (loml*
Il—t of Si>rk I'mI. »n I »'l w >rk Warrants I
H»v« Now On Kami.
•n l H<»ne«t I'ru****.

Robes & Blankets of all Kinds I
flrev Jap Robss, Black Jap Flash Lined Robes.
Black Jap Bjavar Lined Rrtus, Ciunxmon
Bear Robes, Etc., Etc., Blankets, From
$3.00 to $10.00 Fer Fair.
Also it Ijir^e Assortment of

Halter*. Surrink'lee, Whip*. Itila, Sna|», llrvlle Front*. K M«*tte«.
Curry CoojIm. Root llruahea, Car I*. Hw»<wt Collar*. Interfering
lloota, etc etc. Call an<l examine our stock before purrhaaintfelaewhere

MACK,

E.

C.

Mair.«

South I*ari«,

nr«« of
I turllr

little

Mr. A. J. Kattman collert* the remainder of the Ul of M, left uncollected br Mr. Harrinun, for three cent*
on a dollar.
Mr. K. K. Martin of Uwrjr, X. II.. U
1m mm.

Is It* IPound Pirb|(M 'j.fi

two vnn ago.

more i»m.

ume

a|>k •latiffhtrr. Mr« .!•>•• |.h
Hl%rr
l.id rlrrk an nirri «tnr.| .Ian. iil,
Mr« WUHmm IM
Ilia umIin

lUlllnfhrr

•

l

south bethel

CROCKETT'S Condition Powder

t*T» KV 41 ».

»

iiahmkm."

< alt-

ton.

IV

\<n<lrinv.

with rr»'ltatloiia ami ann^a,
M»nr it thla writing arr • k with la
grliii*. IIk* I'rrtn h rnkl, ami unlr«« c»rrful at«oii taking anotlirr «"ol«l It oftrti
\ •tltih In tlim*
In.I. to paMimooU.
• nr«
nlnr.
"Ilriltli la naturr'* ltn«

ALBANY
W it It Kirrn* I Ivrir of th* «iii|«lrn <lr«ih
••f llrt. itMtrfr K ('••*» V«'i«ir» of •
It «*• mv |>rl<tl« c«- In til iir^lrr hi* nilitk«tr«- f-Mirtr.fi <mra. anil If I am im»I a
hrttrr mm for it, It I* not til* hull. II*
tra* a f«it It f it I |>rr«< lirr *n I an riifllml
|ni|iif, iI««h lnirfr«l#>i| In rmr *««■!
«nrk an*l tfft mn«h rwl«*r«il hlm*r|f !«•
«iim> v» p
W> mum*
I Ik- |ini|ilf.
Wr
limn-.
• lull
III* f «rr
llil/f *» llli III* w Mow In hi-r |f«il ln«»,
||r lit* « «...i tn tin- itilfiUlrt «i Hi i"
In th* nr« Mate. n «ihlnf1ini. ••»-• thr*»i|iiii(litrr« In th* W
TTk* |»m ailing r|»|.|miU* I* vrt 4m>m(

Iwil

•M>ki

trrk a|»i»»lntr«| to inrrt Kab. fitli, afIrriMMtn ami runlnf, with Mr». K. I'
Klmlaill. '*«i|>|>rr fiirnMinl ht Im>«i aii*I
limtpo of haknl lirana. hrown ttrr.nl ami
Imllan |Mi>l<llnc. All ln*H»«l. t hlMrrti
thr fimliil
ln*ltr»| to mtrrtaln In

In Ihr

Mr« M ir*li*ll I* In i|iilli> |«»»r IhmIiIi
• Htr ii'himlt Inif all «-l«»*r«| an<! tin- r»»-

iiuml a vacation uf

ha a
at

t

wfrk.
I In i i>n(n if iilon i| iln lr «t> Iwlil
at Ihr *r% on Irltlm nmln( with
•ni»i>rr an<! Illii«traln| n-vllnga.
III. |irrtalrnl i-olri I* a'• *1 Iiijc aii<l

n*.

•CTHIL.

(tI|»|n>

I mil < <>iniorm-ea |>h. II, Inatraul
n| at th»«lat* |in>vkmiW
hjrMiu limm ami William O. Hull
liaii* lirru Ihmvii jumri fr««m thU loan
for th» Kahruarj twn of omrt.
»mmi| .1 tin1 \i-a<|rin\ liaa »l<»»*«.| mi
aniNint of akkwaa ami thr rvaultlng
au<*• uf mi Ur(f a mimtirr of amIlir • |>rlng trrm willo|n>iia wrrk
•Imta.
cirllrr than *»aa |»rr*lo«ialj' Inlmtlnl.
tirorfr I'. ItW'li Ii4« rl<unl hla m ImhiI,
aikI rrtnriMil to the Htata t ollfp.
\||.w« Jn>lr llllllirook ami Kthrl
W'nlVrr arrr at IkHIW fr»»n» ItrVlfton
o»rr Humlat U«t.
II irU« i. •••!! «>f llmi.
Mr
\nli>ir I
John llarirr, at art* M«»o.l»» m<»rtilni;
|.t.
I. Hm \latwiiu. Wl nti<h r«taml
lliat thr (Tl»hr»|«| I'ort l*ajrne la lit* tlrat
•k«t Inatloii.
Ilr». Mr. Ilarlon. of lit** lnl»rr«all*t,
«a« nnaltk to ilrlUrr lila ti«nal
"•umlat
r\niliij Ifttiirr thr Jitiilt. on an-ount
■
•
r*•
\
Ihii
|<
now
t•
n|.
of >l<ltr«t,
|•

rW ha* a rotrrml •Mgh aRtl khnHIiw*
two, atet III* hora* rar com|>aii}r ha»r i
two-hor*r rwr «>tt runnrra, wrll
if**
light*! and aurmnl
llir fourth IrHnrr of Ihr I!, I.. S. I".
omrar waa In Ihr I uufrrfaHtiiult'lmrrh
Miurwlat r*enlng, jltfn l»t Ri*r. li, T.
waa "Thr l»rKnr»
ItMlon. Tlw
!• t iir.
.in I ()•<
an<l *h« 11 tn l |.l hi |..
waa lilglilr Inlrrrathig aa a i|r*< rl|.i|..ii
of Mr. l!l<ll«>o'« own a«hrnlurr* In Ihoar
Ilr rthlMlril
• Mil of Ihr
war
loniiltlfnl «|irrlnirn« of yraNtf*' *•!»••« I • »»•!
•Iiivli, irllt, fir.. umI olhrr »t>jrri« of

the •!< k ll«t.

WIST PERU
|ln*litt«« In* tir« n llirli ihr pad aarrk
TThw I lull arr hpII irr lnt|tr*>tlnj» r *tfllrlll alnl'lllitf.
hut
a lol of akk
Thrrr arr
n»nr irr il«n(rni«i< aa »H.
Mia* llrrlha W until of |{iinifonl awl

two

rtlitlm.
|)r. Joint Hani U «Idling HU alalrr
•t Ihr HmI, iimI Mr*. hwrat I* Ixianllng
at Ihr U alkrr llixitr.
SMiihrr U i|iriHlln( a (m
Mr*. K.
wrrkt at li. R. Rarrowa.
from I If railnuil
|*t»«rii|rr« lo
arr now wrll mm! for, it Ihr null car-

I. M. Hhaw U hating • wonderful «ale
Wnlnr*Uv.
llniurli witp. Tlie
of the fimmn
The k-r Ih«u»*« In thW tklnltr arr )«>■
an* very handy.
< n*l»- mm|i tray*
J.
fnxn
rtllcl
Mli«li'r
with
In*
Mtn'i mill pomt.
CAST BCTHtL.
l*arU «ai In the
I»r iKitl* of
A private trhmil will ojiru In I hi*
work.
ilentUt
I'rilat
dolnc
place
iili.-e MhikIiv, I'ehruarr .Id, uixlrr lie
II
!».»(« Ill I II. I lUtlllll'Xi I -t
(n*tru<-tl<»n of J. H. Untitling*.
l'«rt« Hill * ••re In thW place la«t TiimKlmhall are
(2. It. Ila*tlng« and
l<Nii||n( <T»r« a llh |Miplar at IMf'« Mill*.
liolitetl Itllle Uk|(l>, |. II. 11. T., IHMH
Mr* H S M if III Irft till* plait the
lnat«*l an I e|e,1e«l ofl1«<er» Thuratlaj"
i'>th and will )oln Mr. W If hi and the
e»enlnj{.
lUxton I '<>(»<■« rt < Mmpam al York liar,
II
I IllfttlW I l>( I
V
>1
\ !
bar.
\«tam*, while out alkllng l*hnr«<ta« wa*
r. hllgorvaud hrhle flow \e*irr held
run Into h* a «le»|. throwing her down
M ltr>au« Wedne«da*
a re«<epfkin alt
ami tir*«kln( her collar l»«».
evening. .I*iiii try i!Uh.
ai»«l
h«ae»l
lit*
\<>an(
|»ur»
l.nirj*
S t «»« HI Htiit to It. »tin. V II the
n»<i»e.| Into I he h«Hi«e lately lt«Uhe«| by
^th, to attend the funeral nf Truman
II. WIIlt«. ahli li M«n| In le hi* *hnp.
I hut In.
Mr» hluir*tNirr t'urtl* I* %l«ltItijc relaA- llean U drttlnf team for li.
tive* In lletliel.
Blake.
Mr* <*irah Murdi of I'arl* lllll U at
A large number In thl* tklnlty are on

m,

\a

another wuimUt.
Ml" llrln, tValkrrla *lth Mr*. Hfr
•t |>rr*mt it Mlaa Ihiinrtt la with aonir

«htI|iih
»»tl

MASON
fr»>« M taoti U*l *« I,
I «r»tr mi «-*nl ImiI It ilM tx4 im h thr
In
tt* U«ml« of wlMer «r«ihri,
••IIU r.
f< rm of «l" tU>q| III It* be* thhk.
*h«»rt
SNith |tu> kltrkl atuU »rilr
In lw
<•' ihr lllll rtrft «L*»
aiirli If hr ««nt< iIh-mi all right la print,
>ml ifiW«l ih*\I MIIUliKf.
I lrk«l t M( «itit| lllr fnr«(r i (r« ■rrkt
work f«r \. J. t'nrlla. Mr*, fnrtl*'
•
IRil It r*ntr Ita«-lk l»r|r. Jiiit
|*i r Milium I. Sffnt mil itmnl
health U Impmtlug alowlr.
I hul to f»r(* lira a il|> hrtf at
thoafh
*rrr
at
•
fr<>ni ||« l>n»n \<*4<U-mt
I
>. W
Ihiiiham I* hating a new mrt
IV.f. vrjrtit n>> thr f»M* of ihUm.
Hill vilitr<l««
Hllillalrf tlUI »4 Mlfli" III U lain |ulntf>l for hi* hall.
tHir
thi«
•
Ui if ill>'»liiiiv at HrKftMi
(rl|i|» ImiI Itr hta l»H i*>l»»rrt»*l llr
ANDOVIR
l« aa haaiMr Ittalkl »>•.
I
lr
Hit,
The •< !*«•! at I'anoer'* lllll •
(«|
III
\| • J 1
tU-ait la trr* |««rlt, Thr
II ilft «r» 41*1
It
W«l- «*»l«l wratll* r la t«*t lunl l»f hrr frrl>lr (III* mi lt after I It HII of I • l»r «M*
>f lh«* |»«rl *% hilttrr •••
llntihln* of
Mi•• Marv I
In • lurfr
«||| rtHfalC. «llh I(k lt*H 4I ttlrr- <i-u«itt atknt.
North Cnnifonl.
Mr*. I*. \. rtlrr It IMI tin* tkl Hat,
iwt mmIh| • uirri«lniMrtil «»|
.•!»
IV unu*ii*l amount of i|< kin*** om*
II llult hill*"** lit* i )nh of *»fk with
\!l arr in«linl.
la kept
Ilia Ii\rn In lillrtil.
Ilralll C» U|» tllla liuue* to |>re« all an I th«
more than hilar.
IV |»,H «• Imi Mkf, "I amiM mil r« >4 a rrk
■> it«,
livl kriri lrln|ii«ro(tl|rU|r«l
"» •> iirwm
Mr* ll«rne* la at M>Hitl||f taking
« p«»l lHii|»r««
w>Hr*»«n
•n S>\ i|ir1n(
t«i Wmi
llrthrl.
Iltr «r» »f *»• k iwtabfM at Ikt fttulli at
Kj*iIIu|
•
f
it
iirtniurrl
*1 l"»
<4ii|uii<, t«*MM lh*l hr«l bin Bill lu»r to Mart
lH*f pUrv.
\!
«
Iiwl *lrrH, |h>«t«Ha, «»f hr w<>ul<| r«rl» «r<1 (ii uh<>n.
|» \M-.«i h«« trrn drawn )art«
II
•' I Ilia
HI" \l4rr Morrill lu« M Uklnf nun front ttil* |>la«-»* to lh» IVhwifT
lertu "f
><art
II. Til^r.
«ti- of Itrr >it|rr. Mr*. I
\ ii-n |»}** «• %nt |«trt 1 «t ihr ilikiT
IV I at U»r f until are araln ranting
Mr*
Kitit* Ii4» l*ft Mr*. IrtMM*
l)rr» «||| hr a Mt*to
I he town father* I hit of intHl
|. Hnliirttltl anting of Rr\l M a*>»n.
*l»t»-« fur Marrh meHlng %rr t»»« In
M
••on
««hi»il
In
trrm
of
I
winter
la
ittni<l
to
latitat
VII if
k
siiw arr |>mlMlnj a mitlilluii.
»»r»l«-r
aftrf
» Irtlll of ttarlle
I?lh.
I'unl
Jan.
th«t
1
rival
hr
iff^lr
«>vl Null"
Uu|lil h) I rut. I., mk The
■ •I * intrr, |f |wM*lhkv
HI WAV
»1» n>>( atom! mi»
following
ha« hrrti a hmt week III ihl*
IV
|.a•»
«i)>|
W
Hrr«Hr
r•?
iU»
"Minimr
luilf
:
I»,
Him* weather an<l (<»l «lnlM*l|n«
Ilmi atltv* »'>•»*
« nr« r|(hl-|ti(r HKUithU |-mI»
«*n* Km- n...
at. I I hit* Irahl «»f ho unusual
Huf
M»l
I
t
Ifr
|W««kl
Hr«a
b!
Vi
ln<K
WmI
al
Nihiarr.
«l
|irr
»
kw «i nin>n( the <infiwm In thU lini« «^rt< altaral ■ i«I
II,
It U
iiM«lljt • »i. tiiIt a
Sxuw
lli»r«turr
ad<I
•,
uliarat
Kir minister *<111 i*hiiIIiiiin t<» V too
Mr «l«h |4
*IISOS N mills
III to tiiru-l to hla <lntlr« a* |.**t..r
Iltr «l»| M..W of Mnlln «<U» n»»>l»
\|r* J * \lkii ha<l irural teeth e%.
\
I
M if»hill, K*S« al Wr»|
• Ik- «no« fl\
Iraitnl nmrnlat of la*t *mV and ha*
q«Hr IILr o|<| ttmrv
I naRh'a laffr lutll'"*r
I
*»r»»f"al n«» Imo> lirrn Itkm ik lt I)k• lift, r.il *
,| itral alll< e wIth ttrufalflt
RiiifUt
• «•
*1 Ihr llill
•
«lll|< «Ith
m the lav• ami lii*
in th* »"■ l« |t»M irrk <1 I! \ | w it« Ih II
1
f»«*
It
Mi
Ill* it*« «lo
'he |>rv\ tiling iliirtar.
t.
Il hna|»t»'* hrtrther from II iron
'ft f»tll'iff mil |«>|«Ur f»r tinII
«• irorr III! llir M»(«)<
| Mill |l■
I|r la loaateil
'it* hrrlitnwf hliu lalrh.
h I'M j' mill. au*l If rr|>itrt* a*
I
«hi I Ik* I 'i iim*>h I
an*I jliw im flatii the if"M region
UlawMa waaat l«»r Ih»- lo« it
.• »
*ii.| Mr* t.rrruUw, of lt« riln.
there
Mr
••ring a< •ih«iiI« of tit**
!• «l » mlrf »r lu«>' lu>l
ti
nlflil.
•ti>|>|v<| it Hint'* l».<tr|
\4- M «r«hall
-atr
UPTON
J
Ill Ik'( •ml lhr«M4^h to |V«rtM»Wi* are I..|.t II. |jKiit«ar>l Ma trirr*!
hr.nr Mxlnr»Ul hi«ln( •• (•••rlljfrri
•oMna In th«» wfM»|« n«nir hla logging
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(to
Mku>| I"**'
thr lllrll *h »>lr • of color mi long •
"-rt f- ar*ftU ► * to u«» u» » f li
Uar
itnMi
"tWiur," "1." *»■■" mr ~»a" fur laataar*.
I'Ul.U *rr »lr* l'in||» (ulil'Xitlilr thl»
(to OHT b*nt MT*.
"Aa*
winter. firti *>ra|»* if mvtr 'if thrni.
UMla^r

7th.

Jinuiry

out

llllfhft.

l» I* «-•<* M4. MrUfk IB UhMllftMt
il f*M •• k«lml IIm tell
A»> i I m k4«*
(If mm • II !■» U»r* ui tut am ite k*rfe

PtUUkfil

tff

um u>a

i <1 r lit Hr*l rh at; I <1 r
I lr*i r»>»
In rath nf li «l c; I b-lr In nrit; Sir In
nrtt; (thla la thr mkMIr of rok»); 1
u rm-A cm i> raaii
It ir In »f\l; I il r In rath «»f li U c; 1 <l
i' In nrtt; I rl»; turn.
i il c In Am t| r; 1 <1 r In
>o«in<l m»
I I. if in MSl| I tr in
Ml tt 41 'i
nrtt; 1 Mr In nrtt; 1 «1 r In rarh n( II
•t; i t| r In U«t d r; lib; Inrn.
I ofitlnur working In thla war until
I forgot
V"t ha*r il rt«a, or li rll.«.
to mi Ilial th«* !<•(• I«w>j»« of tlir 3 Ir In
thr ml. Mir of rm h run «ht>iiM all (»■
ai>rki*l off luftihrr a* «»nr •(.
IV lonrr nl|» «»f I Ik- jokr U flnl*liri|
*
I
off nllli a row of iiltttit, niatlr lima:
<mr4 ■» •I c, 3 «li. I «l r Into flrat of
la
rli; tnU* I
r*tf rM Ml •** A
Tlir •i*n>l-n|»
•I «• aixl ni>rat fr»«ni •.
t»l I*"*
M'nlVMl MM
TV
•Millar I* niatW* on v. rh. aiwl of it m« • or
M ktfi
IM
It
ikki,
piMb
at
«ft*
r>«r
I l i row*.
In thr l*(lnnlii( of radi
t'T M
Vw M MM b
r*»w niU* I at, In onlrr to alefw nff il*
T>- • i»»U.» •IM. f.* Ml ||M( M* M<«
front nip-, anal In tlw fotinli row makr
TUi -» « P<1»« » ku>l la iiftk
J al
In onlrr to ut«kr a l»«il
Or IWi »ul M IMian ark a aval UlUa >)4*n ■I It; iiii««
IV |tUlu lowrr »*l|fr of lltr
toll-hole.
A* tM"t «*Wraw « «*U If Aw rykl
l« Jrf|i»r |>«rt U I lahl, i; Iim Ih** wklr In
all; A -H lin In • i|i*|i al III*' front ami
%• IN
Itolnalif* Tnai^Mxl
TW l» titWhlle of Iwii k. lit** w Mlh Irlng In* rraai
U k • fJ o*t«M n»» Mtan
atxl tln rrainl lowMklol Mton ti+m IW mm of • flip— nl untlK «lHM||i|rr<
It l« ra*M|wM«>| of |
aril* tin- inUltllr.
tiiimli<(
ll.
a of
| t| r, I
|W««I an «iMuli« mnvnUI* rw<» i»l row of «|« arvl •! row
IV« • mw*arr tallrtl |>atlrru •nt(« •,
Ik* r»n»%ihii»< Mmi t«> tuaia a
ai*l tbrrr are XI |naltrru atil|«e« In all.
• *'l 'MMIkf lk«uti)a'ta li ml it
till* |«rl I* • oimio iii«^l with .LI ih an<l
to mitt hi
IWto*l ln»|» mng
w It w lih.LI <1 i', I all; turn.
— I il
voiimI
r, I • h, in I •• I il r, I
IUn*I in 4ual*M. ln«(iai In mU •
In ne%t *4 ro*« tl»r row
•I
|(r|iral till*
rtr «•
At thr ii|>i»r rn-l of • a* li
Hth^lkxink* .1 an lr*n»t«» hi mat* ma 'i lliiH-t
of I Ik- * !•••♦• i| c row • «n li»« tra« arvl •!«
iMt^l |» a nln< lUwr, trin«|»» Ut t rr»«r |« niolr fr»»in one hb |u thr «»thrr
to «H>a<r tlir following nuni'wr of •!.
«*k- aMtlaU
row li allnl a llh
tran*|*«a to mil# I Ha« It rloar <1
Hr^a l a
\t MM-ofvl r|S -41 tl r.
MM
Il.lr.l rtl. :.j .1 r.
|Wlri»l lit UtMl. lr«IM|aaa fc> nilto M
KimiMIi rlli !)»• <1 r.
Miml
IV* folio* » iIIm
t Iftli rH» M i| r.
W Ttl.-A C>iw«i
for •)H*ul<lrr nil Nl i| f,
I Iftrrotli rlh 74<lr.
«» «I'M. »|a | iwrvl la a'aa** M*M4
la Uh r>m a# «ai ll aai I a; —»■ I r«H
Mltrrlilh rill MWitr.
9mA
^%rulrrtHl» rib «lT il r.
>1 aM »«•» aaM ito
Ui rM f * a;
I.l^htrmtli rH» II >1 r.
•ail wit
\lnr1rrtilh rfli JM il c.
**'— N fn*l
ar maht
ta IW
I wrniktli ril» U <1 r. Thl« hrln<» It
lo Ihr inkMIr of tli* t»4« k, *ii I tli* •*-. 41 rv I
I Hht al>| tia*«MI I al|«*.
W ISt
half U t«i u- «<>rkn| In llf n|i|m«ltf illI A »«ml la »ark In— I Xm tn*.
mtliMi
[V u|'(«r r»lj» U c»llirml
U Um uilW *«*!, V 1.1
low nil I Ik •lH>«iilrr«. IhiI Ihf front an>l
k
•il /wpioil ymllia,
t A
Imi k U *r« n iIi»<m| |»Uln nn«lr r ihr »ukr
la ^»llai »>» uaiaf Vti
al«n( thr Uit nm. Tn on ii»I i<lju<t
liira
6 TVa »-r» tu r» I f<all
\I"II< tlir
tlir frill til autt tlir fi«»m
\
In m? h»» trap I 4. t,
work a m» of il r, on tlc
front
mn.
* If » m "-aiH umr • MMto
ilflhl •! Ir m«kr 3 li. ml«« 1 <1 r fof |m|ITmi a«l M fmr til
ton Ih«I«-«, hi.I I• *tI« rt'il.li off oltli a
(W
: *«» ta Mkl«| m« «»M
MM,'
ro« of |>|o>t« all ariNiml llk«* tlH>»r rnolr
lt«>l.atUAI
V* on iNlttoll*.
41 laittom of loltr.
«*
A lu^aw -Tf !■ t fail (l IW fl
VW MM* I V S. t. 4
NOVtlTllS.
7 A •ta'* »•«! ii.nat aMrfc MM *UlMrt**
■ 1«\
of tvantlful thlrif*
tli*
I*
Ihl«
I
Aii U»| U. 1 1
KitiaH^* »r f«i iHir rif« ntrrl on all
•lilw io«iHlilnf i-rriti arvl ilalntr tint
nm. 1U-4 III44U
to our |o»r of thr hr«i|tlfi|l
•
lu I **»l .< •« ImVW« I* my tin*,
\ 'lr»|-> f-»r a fiiiiurr or an *••*! *111
Vh fi« m*T
a mi »f|fi«w artl«|r In ft»r to ihk
i • »• mfet* u> «kiM
r*
t"hln« an I
»h« |o» ra a |>r*tti ln>nH*
im
JW <•
|«>tlfrr silk* iiitnr In ilrlWatr *h«>l»*.
IX •
HT ■Uklrfttj* <!«r U* atru,
|«laln. aii*l with t1ow»-ra an I Hfnrra, •»*«TV««ft I14MJ* yam mi 1*1fc.
>*> I lilt Iiilof a I | ro|tri«tr to It* fulMfr
Y >' «»U«u»li>|
my »u*U
r«o rinli arr nftTotrr
*urro«iiKllii(«
At»l 1 4IDMfli lUiif ■«.«
for a nUr ilfnl m»f; lirni«tlt< h tin' rn'U
«Inm|t two an I a htlf In ltr« In wlllli iihI
I*
>• !H
4*
trim with la****U #m on* rn«l an<l hall* oi
mt
lia
uliil
ll«as,
•
* IK*
I
If a |i«tlrrn with
l«tc on IIw othrr.
Ik4 18 «> 4tmrmm. M ~UI • • *Mk"
l|*k* U ar|«* t»*|, (i illit hiik I It 11*-|iittrm
T\» |U.'*I||
f«lX WN I
n tlir dUk*. fornilui; • l"ir»lrr f«»r carh

iixl iMwt r»l»hV m th» *«<rM
ik»
fit*
p»>h'»d UtniUuM u*m) la
t.W !<«*«••« >mlj
!«»•
Call >t iHtr §ti<r» m*I 'imIm Ik*
n- •fro* «r«r
»hi. »
Soft
I atakr* u«« imim!
whtlc prtM ti«i k
*

t.
..f .'I r<>w • i.f I
.ii I i.
n.
-v
*ork«l l«a«k iimI taking up tlw Uni|> far*
lhr«t from thr worker on m< h row.
< nninH-ncr at tlir ttr* k with a • h of

awful fairy.
Il«r dunaf paiarw. ui\
IUr rt#«*r. alablt Mm,
Who all b-r teMiaf da

Horn,

r"T?<

wy.*r.

*•

Hw at«i *0 tara ot i^ir,
U*l tpoil.
Aad «c'»
Hut In mm Umrt la prnaili
Kk* wUttecly will ioU

«•

IttHiW *»

%»«.»••
lUi m<

I I »»•«

..

tVah.

mrmtm <m

CMOCHtTCO PCktRlNI. WITH VOKC.
ThW hratillful aho«l«ler-*w|w U to
In Mhlnlght tiennantown. Ilrrlln
uf
Htarllfht tarn, ami 9 full
It l« im. n.|.--i
riilur will I* rr*|ulml.
for •lrinl«*r llfurw. The yoke with Ihf
•iaii<l-«i|> «nllir U «»rknl In rthhul,
•omHlitwa ralM *'«|||i|>rr" •tlt<h, «Mh
lltf iirkrlnf part, fulMon to thr aamc,
|a of • iittea |wiirrtt Th* tniir, i«'ini
nl In front »n<l Im-k, U 4 Imbn «ldr
irn>*i tlw ihtHjItlm, I? Inrhr* tmu»l
Itir oo» W iimI .15 |.) Iih Iim it thr lower

a urn*
*•»
Witfcin my wall* of •»)»*
A titU* fur? Utw,
Wlmi |c—an* la fcn—>nli
Ontl Joy mJ HmmtiWi |tm

»f i.««« inwM. t>»
mt U» KVIm«*
I fcr iati l»U rW* !■<»■
t»l U»li»l ■U'M'M •* *** WerwM
mt l^tW»

\hm

uBh*»lUUB£ly pm«ou»r»

Wr

Cimiimlmt w taftnof nnrnlu iw IkUm
liMlW: l.'IWttr lllHMUUM^
b MlrttKl
(Urn, <HM ItMMrtM. Part*, Mala*

Total. M|bt

|>-r«i>n&

!*<« T*— 3uia«fV*J Ca^aiA A •UUb Is
Um* «>«bIm
!*a rr. —IUtiri L HUf.raU. X Wir,
& Put,
r»«
& Jul, ite*. A Tta, may
« IUI (tear
mm*.

^•itlloMbk

WtnloB

"Ym

know
th*t **olM»»a, tItr altr*! <if mm, had
•"
On «|tr<
"Ym, M I fill to »rr
W Iwrr t Itr
(iiflir* In."

■at*-1

w

|»laln

ri*tt«aii«l* arr of fur.

"mill muff* In IIk- *hi|«- of |>l«ltr<|
♦'••IT*, arr tunlr III |.UM loth In tll«l« It
• he
wr*|>, with •(•illllng* of
• rouinl th»*
n|gr«, aixl a large how at thr

top.

A imvel <1e*lg»i for a braoHl I* a miniwitch In <IUn»on<1«, M>«tn| on a
riMm hmnmadrk; atM«ihrr. a flight of
with gol«|
1 In niU,
it»onn*toiH»-f.«cei|
wing*. tou« lw«| ut> with •IUiihukI*; *tar«
an«l *trl|«-« In cm Ion* I enanirl, «-t In a
ring of illatiioii>U. with thr Anirrlitn
nglr, la illmmn<W, |«rr> hr«l «l»nr; a
lr«.| gol<| rthholl forming tl»r hroa* li.
w Ith a il!«iiior»l-h*»vlr«| pin
run In an<l
out of th«- uikIiiI«tIon*; two ni«>oii*tonr
tmarla, with* trur Inter*' knot In <IU*
inolHt* alnl ruhlr*; tl>r K>tr|wri«* flower
In whitr rn*mr| on a folitrn *talk. with
lr «f In iIIiiiioihI*
•

tnre

■

TO CLEAN LAMP BURNERS
tn* l»rn i<knt mm* linn
IV
» ••
irr*MUni«T.
i",
ii
1
in..
I
at.
Then*
»i»'t how to li*in lamp ImriHTt.
CUCVKN Y> \l> IN i II %KQ1
TW >al»r»<<w»l k*tlt| '»»■ •ftp^navl k«
111* TOM) mt
j
tlUr l»>rn HKNrn, hut Im' <>»»•• hail •Hi ll
tkf M'1* Jwlfr at
•
IM 1W I WNli
il» |w*i k«c drfMiriMrat,
a
• IImH. «• ItfUUPl
in n»r »»t «• mlif la. iikI I wlah to
Tur*l*l ••' !%•»•»'•'
% I
M * I fw
Ilo«tot|, \|m«. Ml** llrlrti trll tlx* «Utrr« tt»«t nil that la llfi r«nrr
I> !•< naHm« tri IM h»ii» t»4
IM flalu •( < I>I1»IM M«|K4 (to '-Ulr of
I
« •uffrrrr lr»m grnmii:
rmti' aorlh of whiting at
li iii iMijr
• iftrt
Tlax4k<
M» <4 Mkr1 la «4»l« wtrti
•ril drMlltr. MIIou*im*«* and «*trr l>ra*h
ion till
ADVENTURES
.>>■»■»
* ilnij dofv, «im| mitt llnir
wiiwaail
km*>< (1'»
f»r «Hfr*l jr«r«, aud |||f mviih-<I ilino.t
Mk« tlwl *l| InMfc' fMn Ihr Id* "f •rtl
t«Kir liNip iikI rNn »rhlmm>t tali** *
*1
« fxird*n lo mr.
■MarM aw *UM*i< W «•>'
Aftrr u*lng alin«»«l
la «kkk
wH rloth. ilu«t on a llttk whiting ami
t» )'ir«(l |»| fftrtf thrir • ulai
I
w Uhd im m < ««»!»
aa>l (Ml thri
uglli rmitlilu(, Hul|i|i«r Hitler* rurrd n»r.
wtll t# la hviIm# •( ||t i4(f «»f A » ll»nv| Cm. mmUhm iVkM
rah tli* burner with It. ««<h ainl wit*,
rn<ii |Mi« M
l.« ta Mwi thwul l. tm Tar*»•'. Jm«
Immbm >»!»» bMia
Hit
ITlfc.
A Nf« Yurk mu*U-al journal «|wak* of thru take new «|M|irr an-l rah It hrWklr.
A 11 '»• li'» Uw
MawH«
■
I
ilMM*. »
M i«T,
ETfru— I nntnai llw iaa«
"adult iliaii
It mhiu«U taulo|ogi«-al, T!il« will glvr It a beautiful |«olUh.
|u«ill Ui fUaiitn i l> l«
• II M M % It l» M Mo*
h>k>.. Hailaa.
iimI H Mllrtl IN
t*it thr |>hra*r uur lr nnr«urj lo «!!»• • Mir burner* hatr turn In inD«t«iil
<•
A II
I ■
»r»r« an«l hitf not a •!«-« k of
for
tlnguWh thrtn frmn Jmlr*.
•II iImUi. aifl I hur nr\rr »w>llr.|
L* I
\* f \ i«u arWn hfM htaHH •»
(hatta * Mrti|«hlU.
I / (W mfcwl
will T TH AT
tlwm In a*h»*«. If tour burner*are »ery
to crt th»*iii
NHItr J*0|i|r IH»»rl rail I* (iKtrtl tO hlat-k It m«i tak' *»*ne time
thr door aftrr llniu.
Thr family bright, tmt I i-an «-l#wn mine In le«a time
*hUh ha« •ucli an oo* In Ita inbWt thill I (-an trll toil h<>w to >|o It.
will rnn up Ion* dortor'a hllla, iinlr**
I'lillMI run sum tl.—Ow onnee of
ihr* k**r|> \<Uui*ou'a |U>unU* tough
llal«am In Ihr hoo«r. Sold nrryahrrr. whltr wa*. thrr»> ngnrrt of lariffluf an<l
one grain of ult ram trine blue, mrit to*
If »«• didn't luir an* rent lo |i«v« ami gHh«T. |MMir Into a rqp atwl M It cool;
illdn't i»r«| III rat ant thill* In thla world, |Kit a |>ln* the ilw of i harrInut Into
two ipiarl* of *tatvh. ami after It W
alul rtnr I'lutlir* ar all lukfftit arar!
r.1 In the u*ual war. br |«»nrlng holllng
|*l<

I

»«.

iMlWBlki

STANLEY'S
WwOMOCBFUl.

"N

AFRICA
>

*•
watrroterlhe iIIimiItmI *larrh,
Ajrrf'a iVrrr IVrloral haa flirn inr thrtauk of the
rangr to cn»k tlowlv
Within a
(rmt rrlwf In
month I luir •rnt «o or of IliU |>rr|«ar»- twenty minute*.
itou to a frtmd ••ilVrtu* from l>rom-hlW i«im\i'ui
Mhtte* of *|* egga,
|U au-l a«tlini.«.
It haa <|onr him ao
I'tw* up f»i h of butter an I aweet milk,
murh C«"l tlut hr writra for
i harl«*« K. mimtrrrllk, I'lrniotith.
Kujr- two nip* of augar, ai*1 two tew*|monful*
of taking powder: flavor with rwae or
ImmL

H

-

MM>

UmA uMi

UNLIKE ANY
OTHER.><>■>» >»w»Wfc

r»«gfc. tv.^hi
Ibrtas t>witn» Mmmm. IbMtM TWMK Uf»K
Mnl»rii, krtMIr^ 1 ill t«> MtlB >■■ ■ |MI| —
Heriiee

AS MCN FM INTERNAL AS FOS EXTERNAL DSL

n * ■nrj' m •>
IT
^1 CMk
Igllitlj
Alt »v> *mf
I itr Ti

"*

—f

ONIOINATCO BY

—

AN

kiMtMllNdO' mumiim
MM>« <4 tMM 1MK

OLD FAMILY

**P*MYBICIAN.

Ml MMl it Mill lw»m iiwMmi IM Mm
■»»! to
!■ —if win* >%>
» h wii% ■ » I ii»« ■—«■>< >• m
JH
i*"> --mA ►»■!»i»«In* L •. MUM t (V. BaaM. M

m

daataHlf m»«^ I.
J

—

IEIEIATIMIFIUIEIEIITIII UK WIN IliSSU IT.

on

—

Thr |mmi la U>ro, not tnadr.
la bora and maid, too.

Thr j»oK-

Aa aoott M you dlacoirrr any falling of
the hair or fntiMM iltrin uM lUU'c
llalr 8w«wir to mm tip tht Mtwtloi

almoml.

•ugar itxl flour, one egg, one half

of

rapof

milk, ow tablet ponoful of Belted
batter, om tewapooafal etch of baklag
Dowd^r tad temoajokot bate to* dark
brown.
awwt

HAVE

WHO

SUFFERED.

tion to an article In the |w-n»« ral of
Jan. 7th, alfne«| Itetajr Trot woo.I, anlafuniting an article of inlne |Mil»IUhnl in
the iMnocrat at a |»rlor date.
I atiall not nhlle herv, lute aneti to
•ii< li Uiok* a* I Maul, Itritt-e ahall in ik>
no re«|ain*e to |let*et'a argument ilurlii|t tlx- * Inter month*, after that linn* I
will tn to i||«|w»| Minn* of the niUt* ami
(iif« alth ahlth lletajr ha* m*hroti<|r.|
(lie «|ueat|on.
I». ». A.

DYSPEPSIA.
n*»»rrr«.

|W 4<r« -I Im»* w»l
Rtllfft WlMMl I Wf

H, t*w
bJ"w

I

mm •
W4M Mrftw. rW|f
I !*•« w*» I Wfu to m
4mI <4
i
I*
mm» ttm> t .«
t>m IM«IM*N mm*
kwil • 4tr'« •«» m mrf «,
km I m <*»
•- 1
* «• ■«»
w«~»r« RMltn.
r
W« llttrti

fMtf

ON. SCHCNCrt
IIU8M8 roi Iff! NUf * CltTtrtV

fcftWEEP

A SHEEP fUlSlNO COMPANY.
A Mr.trfti limit «<>lll|UUjr la lirillf
formcl li> wealth* Main* m«*ti nmler
the unit •(•'Html of Mr. I. (*. IJMijr of
Ihimhatn. Il will I*" orfanlwil umh*r
thfltmol MiIik* with a « «|ill*l at ark
of *1,of Willi h will »paM In. It «»III lir known •• iIk> M«Iih*
• ii<I Montana l-anl ami »»hr*p <'oni|uiiij,
•n l IIn- |iro)n't U to |Minlu*r ntrtnltf
If of Montana rain !■•••, atm-klng tltrni
Mr. IJhbjr at thla t!««»•• lu*
with th*-*'!*.
tin* option of Mrr tlirrr huntttM thou•aml ilolUr* worth of laml In, Montana
ami within » frw 1I111 h«* -kpirt* for tin*
W Ml |o rlow « *rr*l largalna ami attrml to thr ln|«ll»r«t of the i'III pall f.
Ml. I.lhh) w III U'•-!«-« tr<l in linger. Tin*
ent«rprl«r lui anrh ntm twhlml It a* lit*
ll.illri •, of
Inthrop, who Imic |>lnil»
of monry ami ilo n<>t imki1 mini inUtak>-a In ln»Miln| It.
I.IMiy A M<nlll
irr ninff thin MlUllnl with tln lr Mmv
tana ram h, whMi I* U hr i"i ml If* In
e\trnt. It I* *l<>, k'-l with l«t.»»BI .Ihi ji
ami th*»t lint In iIk hrlrf tlmr th"i
hiif owiK*| It, rlrarr^l the Mat |i|tim of
to nl** l'»,onn
ivi
Umti« tIn" pre*«*ni
>n, an I *t»*ir
|Hlal*ai |*nin<|* nf wool, W |ill»* It i*»*t*
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i>li-tun-« ami ileM'rl|>tlon«. I*ulill*lin| lit
lull
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Ihi .Ji»t, r. I.t*t
Mmi, \i *t ^ i.rk
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ll)|U»r i-*ra*iiniri| In I If I nllr*| "Mate*. It
It .Itltti ult In lirllete thai the lem|«rr*m*
iauir I* making nun h lirtigre**, tmt It l«
a fart Hut rtmi In thinking «aa nrter
mi
ili*re|Hjtalite •• ll !• Ii»hUj. *elf re•litliif tt••■it •hun tin* MM irit nf lit*- liit'
lllmlrr tlr ilrlllkrr nil Iff tltall e»er Iwfnrr.
Hie) ilon't likr iii lir •mi lii hi* i*Mn|>«nT.
\ 11rang nun » b>i la knn*t n tnilrink rtm
tumlrralrlt I* • ll*lru*le<| lit III* etn|i|iijrra anil Ilia atamtlilg III •m lrtl auffer* a
•in line, "nvlrlt frtmna mure *ifl umre
ti|Miu the drinking haMl. ami tli>|illuf a*
a f••hlmtalile a<t<»in|ill*hiiieiil It tra tintlrvUne. l.k|W»r U mil n|iel|lr |ir* •enteil
In gt*< «l• al |ifttalr iNititr* a* It aat
t»rntt-lite tear* ago. An limitation
from nmr entertainer In "take •nlhln"
la a|4 in !■* ttitnrnuiiU*atn| ht a »|ii«|«>r
ami a wink, ami lie trail* t«m In m»ui<•ei hl'lnl
ll|>lmart|. lie |* a*luiliri| In
mention »hl*ket In the |>re«en. •• nf Utile*
I Itrti- l« ram h talk m»tami hllilrrn
• He nf
lutia alurat lli«* i||**l|tallntt In
•Inlgeil hi liter**, Iral ll I* grealljr e%aggeralr«|. Ilftrraara are frntt lte«| ii|hi|| In
W Ik ii <lruuki-nm-*«
all n*|mtalile • IuIm.
Intniiei thoroughly uii|«>|»ular ll lalll I#
ttrallneil In lltr «II«Mt|ille iloiie.—Tela*
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Ml OANCI 0 fOHTV milch
\ toting hllyuflnrrr «lt<>< im<' Ihiiik
|o It.lfT.I.. 14it tterk *fter « fiMir III* mill*
rl|!«||l|«in llir<H|((| Ihe III*. Ik IIIIU w nil
nill'lit ii|l|rUlt( |'»rtr, lol l I Ik*
• I •< it
fnllnw hijj linn :
"Ow rtmln< Ii*l •itmiiwr «r |.H> he I
after •M|>|cr, lltr oMnnitii l<
In; I'ltli*! In Ilie |>«rt> i^|»fn| rtv I"
lllikr I <lr|iM|r In • «• n till |m|nt f • fi!••• r
mirth
Hw <11* tan f* hi tr«i«i| I « ••
l«i|i| |u lake
I»||r|n| til l» alatlll
ft Mir tlllle*, Im|| III get It etaiilr I N t*
jfl*rn « |»i|>iinHrr lii rarrtr In mt |»» L» (
t Millie Mat I
iiik III •
•lli«ll milting
•r11Irtitetti, ami a I%«»•••• «<• •it»t* mi In
•
lltr ''i,; •ali»*ti
\* I It I |»lrtitt i>f ltin*
utt rat Itan I* I went In till ^•lu»-1 In I Ik
• lam*, 4It*I nrlrf r«-«t.-,| a Vg Utllll
lul lI tltell |iri»n<i|ri| |u ||ut*l| IIM • !#»tlllflit
liMir, £"t lui k In t*ain|i tml lun»r.| In
In llie morning I <a«* a*ke.| In r*|mrt,
an>l nIiIh>uI a tlmuglit I It tit<l**«l mrf tlr
|ml<iniH<*r. lit** I'lfliff l»»kn| al ll In
amafrntritl, at •! Ilien nrlalranl, f«»rt jrW ltrr» on earth •ll<l tmt g<>
four rail*-*
l«*t night""
*i-. I at tlr»l mtwlf, ami
•'I taaa
•*ml«l n.it r«|ilaln rat wnmlerful rmml,
«n I ll «a* ih>I until latrr that I MiIIm
litei|an<i l>ut I • an Itwlktrllul ILtnil
fnrtt iiiil«*« In a *lngle rtitling
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